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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

■s*J^"*e 
RANDOM REFLECTIONS 

J. M. bLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AY^ti..,    ..   C. 

By a Contnoutor. 

Bellamv Storer is to summer 
I at Back ray.    Quite appropriate 
for a back number. 

Hope Foraker wont  have  his 
finger under the Ohio lid when 

1 Taft sits down on it.    It will be 
-75 tons: cons cotton bad for the finger. 

F- yily & Co 
AaaatfcorlMd   real   torOailY      FotSale 

. .. rfc-. iMimoswf take «eed meal. r-uuycuo In other   days,   the stories of 
■ertptkmaaad writiog receipts for |    There  were people here last unsavorv   divorce    suits     were 

We im»e »   ii-t Sunday alnu*t from everywhere   expurgated     Now they seem to 
•mi!    it Grifton and Wintervillc both had be Pittsburgated 

" BOd £l0ln ^v        MaA Twah    Wi"   find Anna»>- 
olis a beautiful  and  alluring ex- 
emplification of his long-cherish- 

Everybody   look out for   our cd theory of regt and sicep 

-  new ails 

•>•-    i an 

■ 

tile. I 

■ 
.   .c    I 

point   of   the 
,1 to come. 

T; •v i I, meeting  has 
since rely 

mucr   roo impiished 
.,,,      ■ pe I etter on 

accc 
i yle and not T. 

A. • .   . le -  '■'■ my 
last iremi •■ i'" the 

■   exercises 
4>l { . , It night 

p, i fresl ■   - ooda go 
to E E. 1) they always 
hav< the b 

61     .'.       : .  :    has  gone to 
Soot    d \      -    '■--   her sister. 

I ■   i       .     -   and II-   W. 
MThed eenville,   spent 
rue lay I    til 

Go to L V. Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef fresh meats, 
■aosage and fresh fish. 

Hiss Minnie Dawson, of Maple 
Cypress, lias been here for sev- 
eral days attending the Hairlin 
naughtery meeting. 

Merchandise Broker-—J carry 
a full line oi Meat, Lard and Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly A; Co. 

Miss Carrie Smith, of Green- 
ville, is visiting relatives in 
Ayden 

V. s. Blount, assisted by his 
excellent daughters, Misses 
Florence and Lizzie, are con- 
ducting a splendid hotel here. 
The travelling public speak o. 
them in the highest terms. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. Dii! & Co. 

W B. Wilson, of Greenville, 
was here Thursday. 

The book: of registration close 
tomorrow bight There is a full 
registration wit prospects very 
much in favor ol bond". Public 
sentiment is dail increasing to- 
ward this end. 

The direct • i E the graded 
a?hool have cted the same 
leathers for ni session as had 
for the past 

Wanted—T hangc    corn 
for 3 or i Le . Healthy Shoats 
weighing fn 10 to 60 pounds 
I I       pay cash mark- 

d l      ne W. A.   Harden. 
ltd 3 Ayden. N. C. 

■ •'■■■■      good sized  crowd 

F. ,,-tain iwns on sale at Saul's      Secretary Taffs mother does 

Contentment. 

us.   however poor and 

..,  1 Grimesland  sec* 
tioi   W tli • r    in   attendante 

J, P. t i. 

l!    ■ ::   de .. and a pleasure 
• thi ol the convenien- 

.i in having a firsl class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Druir 
Store and sec ire this much need- 
ed article. 

C. K. Johnson has" returned 
from a busin • ■ trip to Hamilton. 
_Th ' registration books for pre- 

cinct No. 1 in Concentnea town* 
ship, town of Ayden, are in the 
hands of J. M. Blow Those 
desiring to vote on the school 
bonds will have to reris.er be- 
tween now and May 4th. 

1'K f. Cecil has opened a busi- 
ness school here and we learn he 
has met with much encourage- 
ment. 

V\. L Browning and J. B. 
Pierce, who havebeenquite sick, 
are rapidly getting well, 

Tb" following gentlemen were 
duly inducted into office yester- 
day to which they were last 
Monday  elected    for   the   next 
Qr:    Mayor.    .1.   F.   Barwick; 

■or pjotera- .1.   R   Turnage, 
/"aimmisiloner.s, Stancill Hodges, 
VI Ai. Wmun.W. J. Boyd, J- R. 

■B.*«C. Ormond. 
Stancill  Hodges, 

C.  Ormond, clerk; 
Itander, police, 
leDoig Ptors andse 

_' of t hojft excellent Foun 
Pens.   Mj£M, Sauls. 

%jaj^most MWdous   will be 
pd with OB*/ «f those   Foun- 
£™rMrifr c&"and 

the finest and 
. Ebantain Pens 

presidential   campaign. 
might be the making of the  boy. 

us.   however poor and Peary  should   not lose   heart- 
afflicted,  have  blessings which Subscriptions for the   "Farthest 
wi forget to number; we canal- North" fund may be, expected to 
ways ilnd someone who has less ™reaM ■«*" !'t!l ' mnU* cto*»' 
of earth's good   things than we But if Taft does take the pres- 
have. idential   chair,   they'll certianly 

Theold ma"'s   answer  to his have to knock off the arms,    and 
C3     ! lining wife,   in this   little bolster up the framework. 
c       ng   from      The    Interior, 

^ O •#-sr 

Texas leaves the contention 
swws that he had the secret of for recognition as the "garden 
true contentment "It aint so spot" of the country, to other 
hard to be contented with the stales. It is content to be the 
things .vc have." said theold watermelon i>atch of the world. 

woman dolefully. "It's being' -jhe Republican party al- 
COntented with the things we ways tolls the truth," says Sena- 
havn't that's sotryin.'" torDepew.    'Rah, for the sena- 

"Idon't know about   that;    I «-».    He has actually perpetrated 
JOn'tknow." said    Uncle Silas,   a real sure enough joke at last. 
■When we  begin to look at the      "There   is   much   interest   in 
... ".  ,,       ■ ,  trilling     things mused    Dr- 
things   our   neighbors hnye and ^SfRockefiUer's MW pastor.! 
we haven t. we always pick cut Dr. Aked has been reading what 
just the things we want.   They the New York   newspapers  said 
live in a nice house,   we  say.  about him. 
and    we    have    only    a   little      Mr Bryan's   declaration   that 
one.    They have        monev.   there sh< iuld be no quai rel among 
and      we    need      to      count  people with a   com...on   purpose 

— , , in life mav encourage Mr.   <_ai~ 
every  penny.     They    have   an ; ne„ie \ gjj^ m hjs 

K
pcace amW. 

easy life, and we have to   work- Ujon 

We never sav:     Thev had   the      _    .   .,       -,   , „_,. 
,  ..  ,    •     .   .   ..   ...        '    Prof. Alex Granam Bell says 

typhoid   lever,   but   it   did  not tha[ we Bhaj, gQQn have  airships 

come to us. They have a son in ti,at WJJI er0.ss the Atlantic in 
the insane asylum, but our less than twenty hours. Dinner. 
brains are sound. Staggering'may b.> had in America and 
feet go into their grand door, breakfast in Europe. 
but nothing worse than tired' Once mere Mr. Bryan has 
ones come home to ours at night been hurled out of a vehicle 
You see when   we begin to call ?"lv t0 '»nd unl'l,rt °" *  *%*". 

TV BUkop ud tke Tr««p. 

The experiences of Bisnop 
Talbot, long the "Cowboy Bish- 
op" but now bishop of central 
Pennsj Ivania. have been many 
and varied, and his book, recent- 
ly published. ' 'My people of the 
plains," gives a fascinating pic- 
ture of life in the earlier days of 
the west. 

Miners,     cewboys—all   loved 
I him, and they still tell   a host of 
! stories aaout him. 
,    "Once  while  the   bishop of 
j Wyoming and Idaho,  he went to 
'St. Paul to attend a meeting of 
j dignitaries of the church.    There- 
one noon, on  the   porch of  the 

i hotel,   a  tramp  approached   a 
group of bishops and   asked for 
aid- 

"No." one of the  churchmen 
replied,  "1 don't think   we can 

. do anything.   But  down   there 
is the youngest bishop of us all." 

| (pointing io Bishop Talbot.) and 
, he's a very generous  man." 

The tramp went to Bishop Tal- 
bot and the others watched with 

I interest.    They saw   a   Ir.ok of 
surprise come over   the tramps 

iface-they saw that  the bishop 
'was talking eagerly, earnestly — 
they saw  the tramp  look per- 
turbed—but   they  finally    saw 

J that     something    passed   from 
hand to hand. 

The tramp tried io get away 
without spea ingtO those of the 
group, but the former spokes- 
man calied to him. 

"Well did you get something 
from our young brother?" 

The tramp grinned sheepishly. 
"No. I gave him a dollar lor his 
blamed new cathedral at Lara* 
mie!" 

Strikers Stubborn. 

i      Did JOMS Swallow die While? 

The Statesville Landmark and 
various correspondents have 
bs.-en devoting much time to a 
research of the Bible in a theo- 
logical discussion provoked by a 

^scjptical doubt as whether a 
real   whale    swallowed   Jona . 

I We have never doubted the lit- 
(eral statement of the Scriptures, 
but if we had entertained anv 
sceptical views the following 
poem from Frank L. Stanton 
would settle tl.e matter 
for all time and we commend it 
to the Landmark and its con- 
tributors- - 

"Do    whale   dat awallered  Jonah— 
I .ensyou know de rtason why? 

Jonah wuz   a lisherman in   de  tinv.- 
pone by. 

He tell sich tali' erbout de whale, 
De whale he sav fer sho,' 

Port Chance DC pit he'll swaller him. 
Ln dui he'd talk no mo': 

En w'en he   swallered   him—oh. my! 
He riz up fum da sea 

Kn let' him on da Ian' en say: 
■YT>u mot' too much fer me!' " 

Special to Reflector. 

New York. May 14.—The 
striking longshoremen continue 
firm in their contention and say 
they will never give up. 

Powtivj la Life. 

It is not every man who knows 
his position in life Some aspire 
to govern who are on'y able to 
serve, and 'n r.i-e cases we find 
those serving who are well quali- 
fied to govern or leid. A man 
who can direct and who is yet 
content to folio .v ike leadership 
of others is doing himself, his 
family and his associates a great 
wro ig in regaining in obscurity. 
On the oher hand, a man who 
cannot direct and who aspires to 
the management of affairs is 
doing the business community a 
great wrong on account of the 
c Mt of his ojcperimenta and the 
loss from plans which miscarry. 
- National Banker. 

—Raleigh News & Observer. 

Pretty wea.her for 
the river is too high. 

Providence  to account   for the 
It doesn't seem to make any dif- 
ference to   him wnether ii   is a 

things that don't come to UP. it's carriage or a band wagon,    he 
only fair to take in   all kinds   of always lands right side up. 
things.' 

Sure Way to Get Bait. 

The boy wanted some worms 
for bait he had selected a 
promising spot, a shady and low- 
lying dell, but through he had 
be n  digging   now   for fifteen 

Congressman J. Sloat Fassett 
of New York, says: "1 cannot 
see any way for the president to 
escape being renominated next 
year." Is the president looking 
very diligently for a way to es- 
cape' 

Bernard Shaw makes a vig- 
ininutes not a single worm had jorous protest against Ambnssa- 
his spade turned up dorBryee's assertion that  there 

1 Here, sonny," said an old | are no great dramatists or poets 
angl r, "take this chunk of soap nowadays. It may be added 
am! make me a quart or two of [that Mr Shaw considers him*: 
soapsuds.' self the greatest modern drama-; 

1 he boy brought the suds, the tist. | 
d man sprinkled them over the .      , .   .,     ,.   , i 

ground and then he in turn be-1 At a meeting of the New York 
gan to dig. It was amazing. City Mothers' club the other 
llei. where the bov before had evening, one of the members 
notfound a single worm theold said "In reality we are the silent 
man now discovered them in sex." We would hate to argue 
dozens' tna point with her 

"You can find worms'mosti Anothci. objection to those 
anywhere, sonny. said the old i(J airshi tr.ps to Europe win 
man, it you wet the; ground ring from the fact that pas- 
with soapsuds lust The sor.p-:s ,s wjn not 1)e able lo boast 
suds draws them, the same as of ikying seen a sea serpent on 
molasses draws Hies. A weak >he w-iv over 
mixture of    blue    vitriol     and! y 

water A ill do the same thing: "Riding on the cowcatcher oi 
also.-Minneapolis Journal. ia locomotive will cure consump- 

tion" says  a    Russian  doctor. 
Harns'ourg    Couldn't    Accommodate Rest and quiet  is secured   if the 

Both Legislature and the Elks.       I patient falls off while the train is 
running at full speed 

OVER 

60 

YEARS 

We have been making pianos 
over half a century, and dur- 
ing all that time making them 
a* perfect aj poaaible. 

We claim—subject to  proof- 
that 

STIEFF PIANOS 

have no superiors: that when 
vuu buy a STIEFF, no one can 
have n better. 

Insted of selling them todael 
crs in the usaal way. we main- 
tain <>-.ir own warerooma and 
tell to the psoplaat wholesale 
prices, on e;isy terms. 

Let us tell you about it. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEKLE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 

NORFOLK. VA. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a raortgaga executed and 

delivered by General Dupree and wife. 
Victoria Dupree. to Amos Williams on 
the 1Mb day of December, 1905. which 
mortgageappearsof record in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Pitt county, 
in book J-S, page 189, the undersigned 
will sell for cash, before the court house 
door in Greenville. onSatnrday, the 18th 
day of May. HXlT.the following<iescri..ed 
piece or parcel of land situate in the 
county ol Pitt and in Greenville town- 
ship, on the south side of Tar river, be- 
ginning at the pate post on the left aside 
of the main road going from Greenville 
to Grimesland. then running east wit., 
said road to the Mogul line, tben with the 
Mogul line to Hardey's Creek, then up 
said creek to and with the run thereof to 
a big cypress. Hardov'a corner, then 
straight across the Held to the beginning, 
containing about M acres, more or less, 
and being the same land sold to General 
Dupree ly Amos Williams and said 
mortgage was taken to secure the pur- 
hase monev. 
This April 18th. 1807. 

AMOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee 
F. G. JAMES. Attorney. 

SiciahYs PI?i to Nominate  a Gover- 
nor of New  Jersey. 

Trenton, N.  J. May  13.—The 
Socialists of the State of New 

j Jersey are planning to run a man 
fishing but for governor of the State, and to 

that end have called a state con- 
[ vention to gather In this city to- 

I das    There is a large represen- 
tation of the Sue al settlement 
from all parts of tiic State- 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHIfSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Ifl _■ ».-i^<   1  > t    ItHI tUilrosd S» 

Aytien, M. C. 

TRIPP, HART SCO- 

(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.   TRIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry  Goods. No- 
tions, Light and Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc. 

Prices-to suit the times. 

TrippHart&Ca 

STATE/lKNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
—a- AYDEN,   N.  C.~~=±~ 

the coose of   business .Ifor. 22ndt 1906. M 
i LIABILITIES. 
Loana and discounts $43,828.50 

. Overdrafts secured 209.58 
1 Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Due from banks an J bankers 19,870,27 

, Cash it.-ms "28.92 
Gold coin 160.00 

j Silver coin 1.752.! 5 
Nat. bk notes £ other U.S.notes 2,100.00 

Total 171,251.01 

RESOURCES. 
Capital stock J13.500.O0> 
Surplus fund 2,700.00- 
Undivided prolits less expenses  2,891.12' 
Dividends unpaid 00.00- 
De)iosits subject to cheek 51,386.85 
Cashier's checks outstandin s outstanding 710.04 

Tatal s'71,2.11.01 

STA ii. UK NORTH OATV ?LlA, 
COUNTY OF PFl i'. ( 

I J. K. .Smith, Casbie' uf theabev- :iatu*d b»t.k, do roinr.nl v f-wear 
flint the above atatenu-it is true to t-e best of my knewleda and be- 
'•eL J. K. BUETH, Caebier. 

^o^KPcr—.vtie-t 
Bohaerlhed and aworn to lw>f>>iej               •   3, R. SMITH 

me, thi* 27th day ..f Mar, 11" >7. JOdUPH IHXO 
«T > KCI' II i ii »f3 rV»,     -                       n. v. CANNON 
 Notary Pfh'ic' Directo 

t!8< 

Special to Reflector, 
Harrisburg,    May 14th.—The Hot weather has not yet come 

convention of the Pennsylvania | No one is over anxious for its 
Stcte Association of Elks was to ■ advent, but the statement that 
have convened here totlay, but j the watermelon crop amounts to 
the date has been postponed until 124,000,000 will make the ulti- 
June. The reason is, that the j mate prospect a great deal more 
Legislature   is   still in   session, i bearable. 
and this uses up all the hotel ac- j A ^totr at one of the Lake 
commudations that would be nee- j Michigan Chatauquu resorts has 
eisary for the caring for the|offered t0 give Tuft a suit of 
hlks. who required a great manv .> lL . :■• t    _™ « <■ ., quired a great many 
rooms. The Knights of the 
(Jolden Eagle are also here, still 
more restricting the supply of 
accommodations- 

Getting Jaron Slow. 

.S|M rial to Reflector. 

Boise, Idaho, May 14.—Four 
juryVnen have so far passed ex- 
amination and been selected fdr 
the Hay wood trial. It is ex- 
pected tn get the full jurj by the 
end of the week.  L 

1 

clothes if he will he one of the 
attractions at the Chatauqua 
this summer- This is a liberal 
offer, when one coasiders the 
amount of cloth. 

Coi Wattersonsays''the pres- 
ident has overworked Judge 
Taft as a man of all work, made 
him too much of a fctch and- 
carry," and thinks that Mr. 
Roosevelt's enemies may see "a 
deep design in this." Perhaps 
Mr. Roosevelt is merely assisting 
hisiat friend to "bant" ard train 
down for the i?c«> 

-Jt.- ■ -E~.-J*.. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Orinoco 
^Farmer's 

Bone TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

P. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 

selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roystcr's 
goods and don't take substitutes 

said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

i 
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'THROW HIM OUT" 

A Word cf Adric ■ Tint >hou!d be 
Heeded 

HAILSTORM   AROUND  BRUCE. 

IA Hoaae Demoliabed, Crops   Damaged, 
and Blood Cot Oat of Man's Head. 

GREtwVlLLE MINISTER 
ST0H 

AT KIN- W  F. M. SOCIETY. 

Ever sr.ee "iie worl' heffan, no 
great task lira been undertaken 
or a reform, big or little, in- 
aug'ir  I \1,    It it   the"   hst8   i'l'. 
mediately w ' N! >UMA by 
the man who sneered. 

He is older than histor. . II 
sneered at Columb-a, H 
sneered at Socrates and made 
hiin drim the noisou at Wat He- 
sneered at Ga.lilco and his great 
discoveries. He has attacked 
every form of religion. He has 
decried every effort to purify 
politics and improve conditions 
of government. 

He does even more He sees 
incompetence and insincerity and 
hypocrisy in every phase of life. 
When we say that we have faith 
in the great throbbing heart of 
the human race, he sneers at us 
because we want to believe in 
tbfl best things. All around us 
is the man who sneers- 

You know him. He is in every 
office, every store, every depart- 
ment, He sneers at the way the 
business is conducted, at the 
views of his employer, at the 
Stock, at the buyers, at the book- 
keeper and at you because yoi> 
are contented and trying to do 
-our full duty. HJ is in the fac- 
tory, the bank, the school, the 
hospital, the city hall, the church. 
You will find him in politics, in 
the professions, in literature, in 
art- He has no confidence in 
any motive, anything or any- 
body He rneers at morality, at 
sentiment, at charity at kind 
words and deeds, at love, even 
at the sacredness of the home. 

A considerable hail and wind 
stor.:. struck the section around 
R-.ise, in Falkland township, 
'.'. ■ i i.iy afternoon. Crops being 
•in i' they did not Buffer as 
maoii as i they had been 1 irger, 
tun about in places the  damage 

i. • •l'iiderabie.    On Mr. Luth- 
ei   ••..'    a .-> farm portions of ihe 

I lard planted fn cotton was swept 
clean of growth, and there  was 
tlso damage on the King   farm. 

In the track of the wind ma y 
trees were blown down. A prize 
house which Mr. W. H. Moore 
was building and about half com- 
pleted was leveled to ihe ground 
and demolished. 

Mr. 11 C. Rea who had driven 
a team to the river at Center 
Bluff, was caught out in the 
storm. His team became fright- 
ened and while trying to man- 
age them his hat blew off. The 
hailstones pelted down on his 
bare head and drew olood in 
several places. 

Preachers Samoa  at  Consecration of 
Church 

Delegate and  Their 
Here. 

Homes  While 

Following is   a lift of the del 
St. Mary's Episcopal church at agates to the   Woman's Foreign 

Kinston was_formally consented ; Missionary   Society    convention 
bunday, durintr the annual coun ,,       •»-,.- "   7     , 
cil of the diocese of East Carolina' hero ln Jarvls Memorial   church, 
Th-sermon   was    preached   byjand  the   homes_ to   which they 

Is This a Square Deal? 

Rev. W. E. Cox, of Greenville, 
and commenting upon it the free 
Presssays: 

' Following the consecration the 
concihar sermon was preached 
by Rev W. E. Cox, of Green 
ville. The subject chosen was 
"The consciousness of God." as 
applied to individual experience 
The development of the theme 
was masterly; it was clearly 
thought out and delivered in an 
attractive style. He shjwed 
that the consciousness of God's 
presence is the Christian's main- 
stay and that the church of God 
is the place divinely intended to 
be set apart for the special mani 
festation of God's presence and 
for the special realization of that 
consciousness. 

"The Rev. Mr. Cox is a young 
clergyman, but his zeal and 
ability give premise of a bright 
future in store for him." 

Major Henry Harding and Mr. 
It. R Cotton attended the coun- 
cil as delegates from St.   Pauls' 

are assigned while here; 
Mr<- B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, 

Mrs. C. J. Forbes. 
Mrs. Mattie Alston, Siler 

City. Mr-. W. R. Smith. 
Miss Fannie B. Allen, Frank- 

linton, Mrs. Earne ,t   Parham. 
Mrs K P. Black. Littleton, 

Mrs. E. A  Moye. 
Mrs. M- O. Blnunt, Bethel, 

Misses Manning. 
Mrs. J. W. Boney, Wallace, 

Mrs. Hearre. 
Mrs- A. S. Barbee. Chapel Hill 

and Mrs. E tV. Baites, Raleigh, 
Mrs. C. J. ForbfiS. 

Mrs. Greely 1'rinre and Miss 
Etta Berry, Swan Quarter, Mrs. 

He would sneer at the great 
blue sky if the  blue sky would 
pay any atttention  to 
itdic.i not.   It   just 

It is related that Mr. Charles 
A. Keene, on independent 
dealer, bought in London an 
American watch for $7.89. This, 
watch was sold tcour own people!L huich 
for $10.58 and the manufacturers |   
will not permit it to be  sold for 
less Trade Opens More Slowly. 

Mr. Keene had these facts en-. 
graved on the watch and offered 
it to  the president,    but    he   re- i Special to Reflector; 
fused to   receive it.   The  evi- „. 
dence    is,    nevertheless,   alto!    New York, May 21.—Mail or- 
iretiier relevant ders,have bee!1 small„er-   and f he 
getner relevant. .weak   opened,   so  far as   store 

It has ng been known that tiade is concerned .very quietly, 
protected goods are sold abroad There is no doubt that warmer 
for much less than our people | weather was very necessary to 
pay for them. The manufac- stimulate trade. May proved to 
turers bitterly denied this for a IJ-™^^A » 
long time, but the evidence was | duced.   It is hoped that the latter 

being blu* and cheerful and 
sunry and looks down at an 
atom, which you ki ow is even 
smaller than a molecule, and 0 
molecule is so small that we can- 
not tell how small it is. 

so conclusive  that  they finally part    of  the 
cuneto admit it, and now they productive o 

hm   but | seek to justify  it,   at the  same 
ke« ps on; time saying that thj  difference 

of- 

month   will    be 
more   sepfonabK: 

weather conditions, and afford an 
opportunity     of   moving goods 
now on hand.    In a measure the 

is not much. This aubjest or- backwardness of the spring and 
watshnx has been b?foro the summer season has been hene 
public for sxns time, and many flcial to jobbers, as it has afford- 
assertions     about     the     price <-d them an opportunity io secure 
abroad   have been denied.    Mr. 

There is onb one   thing to do lesson, showing !n>v our peopl 

late uhipm nts from  the  mills. 
A continuance   of   present   con- 

Keene has presented an object dkions, however,   will  undoubt 

with the man who sneers, throw 
hi:n out. You may not be able 
to throw him out of the store or 
the factory or the office, but you 
can throw hirn out of your life. 
Don't listen to him. Ignore him. 
He is going around with his lips 
tainted with poison, to disturb 
you, to upset you, to ill you 
with suspicion   and discontent. 

He is only tearing down, never 
building up. His poor little pit- 
iful soul is warped and he will 
never know that there is such 
athfog as big. beautiful pulsing 
life, full of duty a.id faith and 
hope 

Throw him out of your life.-Ex 

Faat Train Wrecked. 

Special to Reflector. 

Utica. N. Y., May 21,-The 
Buffalo Clevend fast special east- 
bound train on the New York 
Central railroad, struck a derail- 
ed freight train early this morn- 
ing. The locomotive and all 
cars except four sleepers were 
hurled from the track. Many 
passengers were injured, ten of 
them s—iously- Baggageman 
Finley was killed. 

Sou'.iiern  Newspaper   Publishers. 

Special to Reflector. 

Richmond, Va.. May 21.--The 
fifth annual convention of the 
Southern Newspaner Publishers' 
Association convened here today 
for a two days session. Frank 
P. Glass, of the Montgomery 
Advertiser, is president of the 
association. About one hunired 
and fifty publishers are in at- 
tendance, and are beintr Miter* 
W-r-1 v- "   * •-  .--•• 
'111. •!• %     U .'      .   .       . 
Jam . ;.>■). 1 .- 

edly prcvo disastrous   to   retail 
crs, and many small houses are 

Snttt EngiiehTaU on account akeady feeling the  lack of de- 
of that "scientific tariff. 

Is this a square  deal?—Louis 
ville Courier-Journal. 

Sonnthern Railroad Buildmg. 

pav nearly   50  par  cent,   more 
lack 

mand very Keenly. It is true 
that orders are placed by large 
retail establishments, but the 
smaller firms make up the bulk 
of the business placed. Reports 
from the South are to the effect 
that cold wecther has greatly de- 
laved and cut down summer 

The  South    has  now 64,035 business, while in the  West and 
miles of railroad,   exclusive of i East advices  from the   various 
double-track, side-rack and ter-1 towns and  cities  are decidedly 
minal duplications.   Since   1880 gloomy. 
there  have   been built in   the 
Couth 43,423 miles of new rail- 
roads or extensions of   existing 
lines, the rate of increase in that OAKLEY ITEM 
period having been 210 per cent, 
in  the South,  against 117 per 
cent, in the rest of the   country, 
an;' the South's  added mileage 
alone is greater than the total I 
mileage in the whole country in' 
1860.   The mileage in the South 
has been  increased  during  the 
past   10 years   at the  rate of 
nearly 1600 miles annually,   and 
during tne past five years at the 
rate of more than 2000 miles an 
nuolly.   The cost of this build 
inn   and    these   improvements 
durinjr the 26 years has ap- 
proached a total  of  more than 
$1,750,000,000. As in other parts 
of the country,  this investment 
•>:' cash  and the coincident en- 

Oakley. N 0. May 21, 1907. 

James Whitehurst and family, 
of Everetts, sp ent Sunday here. 

Jim Taylor spent a part of last 
week at Winterville- 

Preaching  at T. F.  Nelson's 
Friday night last 

Good many from here attended 
church at Hickory Grove Sunday. 

Potato   crop is looking fine in 
this section. 

We note that the Oakley items 
were headed Stokes last   week 
We t'ke that as a compliment, as 

ten)-^ofrftih»enmana^ente|w8,»k«8^  company like the 
have not been sufficient to 
meet the calls of the South for 
internal transportation, or to 
allay the growth at times of a 
public sentiment, more often un- 
reasoning than reasonable, find- 
ing expressing in legislation, 
national and State, tending to 
cripple still further the efforts of 
the railroads to serve the section 
in whose prosperty they are 
vitally interested —Manufactur- 
ers' Record 

rr   l,.j;„.. 

Stokes people. 
Miss Currie, of Hobgood, is 

visiting Miss Minnie Whitehurst 
herehis week. 

Oakley will no' be behind. It 
will open a training school in a 
few days without bonds. 

Preaching in the unknown 
tongue, whooping cough and 
measles, vith potato bugs fol- 
lowing, is keeping us   company- 

J. E Congelton and Geo. 
Smith, of  Robersonville,   were 
here a short while Monday 

Frank James and family, of 
\\';^t^,—;iu ,,.».-, h"*"« h"-n '-i-ir 

■ . 

.,    . .   r   ..   .. 
a 

W. R Smith, 
Mrs. B W- Bailey, Sanford, 

Mrs. Henry Harding. 
Mrs. S. T. Broin, Troy, Mrs. 

Norman- 
Mrs. W H. Bordcn, Goldsboro, 

Mrs J. W- Ay cock. 
Miss Lizzie Barber,- Hertford, 

Mrs. Joe Dixon. 
Miss Annie Blanchard, Hert- 

ford and Mrs. W. P. Constable, 
Goldsboro. Mrs- Jack White. 

Mrs- M Cherry, Washington. 
Mrs. E E Griffin. 

Mrs. M. F Cordcn, Washing- 
ton, Mrs. J. F. Brinkley. 

Miss Minnie Crats, Cedar 
Creek, Mrs. Z. P- Vandvke. 

Mrs It. C. Craven, Henderson, 
Mrs- J. R. Moye. 

Miss Battie Crats, Smithfiekl. 
Mrs. OUen Wanes. 

Mis; Margaret Cotten, Fayette- 
vill, Mrs. Ficklen. 

Miss Carrie Dasher, South- 
port, Mrs. Civis. Skinner. 

Mrs. C P D»j, Beaufort, 
Mrs- R. L. Humb-r. 

Mrs B. F. Dixon, Raleigh, 
Mrs. J, L. Woiten. 

Mr.- 13. A. Darden, Wilson, 
Mrs. H. L. Carr. 

Mrs. H. M. Euro, Carthage, 
Mrs Jack White. 

Miss Blanche Frentress. Wil- 
son, Mrs. C. J. Forbes. 

Miss Fannie Fisher, Cedar 
Creek. Mrs. Z. P. Vandyke. 

Mrs. Margaret Griffin. Ne.v- 
bern, Mrs. Henry Harding. 

Miss Eunice Gibbs, Fayette- 
ville, Mrs. Chas. Skinner. 

Mrs. L.  M.    Hendron,   New 
Bern, Mrs. Ada Cherry- 

Mrs. S. S- Hardison, Elizabeth 
City, Mrs. J. L. Little. 

Mrs. J. L- Home- Rocky 
Mount, Mrs. E. A- Moye, Jr. 

Mrs- J. M. Hardison, Littleton, 
Mrs- Charles Skinner. 

Miss Ora Jenkins, Franklinton, 
Mrs J. A- Lang. 

Mrs. Mary Johnson, Faison, 
Mrs. R. W-;King. 

Mrs. J. M- Lloyd, Bethel, Mrs. 
Mellie Harris. 

Mrs. R. H. Latham, Weldon. 
Mrs. Joe Dixon. 

Miss Bettie   Lentz,   Beaufort, 
Mrs- Wiley Brown- 

Mrs W. H  McCabe,  Durham. 
Mrs- J L. Little. 

Miss Mary Midgette, Goldsboro, 
Mrs. Neta Whichard- 

Mrs George Major, Hertford, 
Mrs. Ada Cherry. 

Mrs Henry Martin, Bethel, 
Mrs. Hunter. 

Mrs. W. J. Martin, Bethel, 
Mrs. Neta Whichard. 

Miss Carrie Medlin, Weldon, 
Mrs. A. B. Ellington 

Miss Winnie.Moore,   Kinston. 
Mrs. Ollen Warren- 

Mrs Thos. McGee,   Goldsboro, 
»»--  v r- Jumps. 

-. '     ". '.i.   liar! 
.-,.. ,  . . .,   _. J. '■;..   i.'ii. 

Mrs. A- Malone. Louisburg, 
Mrs. Sam Parham- 

Mrs. William Nixor-, Sunbury, 
Mrs H. L. Carr. 

Mrs- A A. Overman, Eureka, 
Mrs. J. W. Aycock. 

Miss Emma  Pa?°,   Aberdeen, 
Mrs. Wiley Brown- 

Miss Annie Page,   Henderson, 
Mrs. J.R- Moye. 

Mrs. S. C Pugh, Wancheee, 
Mrs. Chas. Cobb. 

Mrs Tom Person. Richmond, 
Mrs. Chas. Skinner. 

Miss Laura Powers. Weldon, 
Mrs. A (; ( 1 (•, ; 

Miss Margaret Parker, Gales 
Co , Mrs Wiley Brown. 

Mrs. A- Person. Franklinton, 
Mrs. Chas. Skinner. 

MU-; Carrie Papperdricks, 
Elizabeth City, Mrs. Chas. Skin- 
ner. 

Mrs. Margaret Powell, No* 
Bern. Mrs. J L. Little. 

Miss Helen Palmer, Hooker- 
tw. Mrs. JoeDi.con 

Miss Louise Rod well, Mcon. 
Mrs. G. E. Hart-iJ 

Miss Anna Smith. Goldsboro, 
Mrs. A. B. Ellington. 

Mrs. F. U Swindell, Wilson. 
Mrs T J Jarvib, 

Mrs M J Simpson, Fayettevilie, 
Mr'- R. L. Humber. 

Mrs. E. W. Smith, Rocky 
Mount  Miss Nannie Wilson. 

Mrs. G;or^e Spencer, Wash 
ington, Mrs. J N.   Norman. 

Miss LullStrothers, Franklin 
ton, Mrs J. A- Lang. 

Miss Susie Shaw, Macon, Mrs. 
G-E. Harris. 

Miss Jennie Simms. Pantego, 
Mrs- A. H.  Taft- 

Miss Aldene Simpson, Wa- 
chese, Mrs. Chas. Cobb, 

Miss E. M Snipes, Burlington, 
Mrs. R. M. Hei.rne. 

Miss H H Snow, Durham, 
Miss Nannie Wilson. 

Master Richard Snow, Dur- 
ham. Mrs. R. M. Hearne 

Mrs. Scoggins. Wurrenton, 
Mrs. J. L. Wooten 

Mrs R W. Thach a"d Mrs. 
R. W. Thach, Hertford. Mrs. 
Cl as. Skinner. 

Mis R. A. VVilli -. Lauiin- 
bure. Mrs. Ada Cherry. 

Mr. and Mrs N. H- D Wilson, 
Hertford, Mrs. F. G. James. 

Miss Lizzie Walton, Gatesvi'le, 
Mix. M. T. Plyler 

Mrs George Woodward, Dur- 
ham, Mrs. Chas. Rountree. 

Miss Kate Whitfield, Franklin- 
lon, M.'s. Ernest Parham. 

Miss Mary Williams and Mrs. 
J. F. Willey, Willeyton, Mrs C C 
Vines 

Mrs, Fred Woodward, Wilson 
Mrs T, J, Jar vis 

v PROMINENT   RALEIGH PHYJ 
CIAN ARRESTED. 

Charged   With    Poisoning His Soa to 

Secure   Insurance Money 

Raleigh, N. C. May 20.-Dr. 
D. G Rowland, a prominent 
physician of thi3 city, was ar- 
rested on the charge of poison- 
ing his own son to secure the 
inrurance money. The boy was 
attending school at Kittrell. 
He suddenly died aft^r a visit 
from his father. Rowland re- 
fuses to talk. When arrested 
today he produced a marriage 
certificate to wed the widow of 
an engineer who recently died 
here, thinking that ho w.is being 
arrested oi, a charge of unlawful 
cohabitation. He will I a taken 
to Henderson for trial. 

The wife of Dr Rowhnd was 
also arrested this afternoon 
The charge against her is con- 
piracy with Dr. Rowland in the 

murder of her husband. C. B. 
Strange, who died suddenly in 
Raleigh soon after Dr. Rowland 
had left him. after having been 
called to attend Strange. Dr. 
Rowland will b- charged with 
poisoning Strange, whose widow 
he mir.-ied a few days after 
Strange's death. Strange and 
his wife were Western people, 
he being a i ,como:ive engineer, 
and had lived hero only a short 
time. An officer from Vance 
county, who came here for Row- 
land today, is said to have stated 
that ther- are suspicious circum 
Stances connected with the 
death i.f Rowland's first wife. 
Rowland is widely kno/.n and 
his arrest caused a groat sensa- 
tion. 

Their Child Dead. 

Ruth, aged three-and-a-half 
years, little daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. M. I'. Plyler, died this 
morning about 10 o'clock after an 
illness of three weeks with nen- 
ingitis. The li: tlo one suffered 
greatly during these three weeks, 
her condition being critical 
through most of ,,er sickness, 
and uhil- dip s.-ible was done 
for her relief theh and of death 
could not be stayed 

The remains will be taken to 
Gates Wednesday morning Ifor 
interment there The sorrowing 
parents have tl.e sympathy of 
the entire community in their 
bereavement. 

The Money Power. 

Jesse James, the noted out- 
law's son, is at the age of 30, 
one of the most talented and res- 
pected lawyers ot   Kansas  City. 

In a claim case that he recent- 
ly won Mr. James told an amus- 
ing story. 

"There was a woman," he 
said, "whose husKand was 
killed in a railroad acident- The 
railroad to advoid suit gave her 
$6,000  damages. 

"The sum satisfied the woman, 
but a month or two afterwards, 
she read about a man who had 
lost his leg in the same accident, 
and behold this man was given 
by the company damages to the 
amount of $7,500. 

"It made the woman mad. 
She hastened at once to the 
office of the railway's claim aa- 
juster.   She said bitterly; 

"How is this? Here you give 
a man $7,500 for the loss of his 
leg, while you only gave me 
$5,000 for the loss of my hus- 
band.' 

The claim adjus .er smiled 
amiably and said in a soothing 
voice: 

" 'Madam, the reason is quite 
plain. The $7,500 won't provide 
the poor man with a new leg, 
whereas with your $5,000 you 

i'v tret a   new husband «n»»    ooc 

Boni'sAppia! Today. 

Cable to Reflector, 

Paris, May 21,-The appeal of 
Count Boni de Castellane against 
the decision of the court which 
on November 14 granted a di- 
vorce to the Countess de Castel- 
lane, formerly Anna Gould, is 
listed for today. 

Steadier Burned on Ltlf 

'£vi 

Special to Reflector. 

Detroit, Mich , May 21, The 
steamer Naome was burned in 
mid lake about one o'clock this 
morning, four of the crew per- 
ishing in the flames, and several 
passengers being injured. Fifty 
of the passenger:; were taken off 
the burning steamer by the 
steamer Kansas that went to the 
rescue. 

Justice  Fitzgerald  on     th;    -ridiron. 

Sjiecial to Reflector, 

New York, May 21--The 
judge? of the New York courts 
seem determined to bring Jus- 
tice Fitzg'rald bef >re the Ap- 
allete division of the Supreme 
court in Brooklyn, to show cause 
why he should not be disbarred. 
Justice Tompkins also fixed to- 
day as the day for Justice Fitz- 
gerald to appear before him in 
White Plai.is to show cau*e ~vhy 
he should not be examined as to 
his handling of the funds of 
Margaret S'.evin, who as.-urts 
.'..* *v„ j,1Btloe has $14,000 of 
.(ii a-; oi longing to hor. 
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THEY ALL MADE EXCUSE. THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. China Borers offer to  Sell Am:ricau 
Good* Here. 

Special to Reflectors 

New York, May 16. -The China 

It Ttkes the Lie a.euant  GoTernor to Annual Meeting  of Stockholders and 
Tell it on Them. LUction of Officers. 

There is no mistaking the factj    The   annual  meeting of   the; 
that Lieut -Governor P.  D. \\ m-, stockholders    of     he   Bank of |     * the  tables on the 
ston loves a joke, and he lets pass, Greenville was held on he 15th.   J^-J^ ^ offering 

no good opportunity to make or     The following officers and di- fa markpt American 

tell   one.    On   his Visit   to Pitt I rectors were re-elected   for «» 8heetin^whichate  now offered 
county last week   he   made one; ensuing year. fa   china for   |esg   mon;;y ^ 
that is too good to let pass with-     R. L Davis,  pres.dent, 
out telling. I    J.-n. Andrews, vice-president. 

He sp ike at Grifton Friday at James L Little, cashier. 
the closing of the graded school, M. L. Turnagc, teller and 
in that town, and several gentle- bookkeeper, 
men went down, both for the] Robt I Howard, collection 
purpose of attending the com- clerk and assistant bookkeeper. 
mencemenl exercises there and Directors—R. L. Davis. J. A. 
to escort Judge Winston back to'Andrews, R.   W.    King. S. T. 
Greenville where    he   was to .hooker,      J.G.    Moye.    0. (affair8. was seen  during the Sul 
speak that night   Tr-est, gentle- Hooker. J. R. Move, W. B. Wil-|,y ^^ w,)en Chin., buvorg who 

men were Senator - son, .1. L Little. had purchaged   c,nt0ll goods a 
tag, V' ''•'■■'« ^ 10 per cent WPS | {       ;mH, ^^ w,d   their con. 

f'tracts for  delivery  at a  hand- 
80m   '.i/ofit in this market. Now. 

'  hov.vvr,,   the trade  is facing a 

jpivsentopen market quotations 
I here.   This is the  first   time in 
jthe history  of   the  trade   that 
I goods   shipped to   China   have 
j been actually offered   for   resale 
and reshipment to-this  market, 
and at less than   the   goods are 
now selling   here.   The   nearest 

t' approach   to   this   condition   of 

•..on. ana 

dal ■ ''..  W  K n r,   ■■'■•' 
the bo uao  '■ mnty coi 
ers, i..' • A"   ur, raer.il 
bo.ii i! • .    ..- 

C.   D. .:-.i.. 
I: si   to; 

ge itl   n ■ ; ■■■ 
gre    Ju ig ■ 
S'-i It.J   ll a 

m«rr 
b.( ■: 
a- U 

,'.' i ii  tneaneth this 
a • inquired,   "I 

in oi 
.--■ .ii..- 

■ of the 

•    . lii ' 

the stockholders out of 
r's earnings and the bal* 
i   in   undivided   profit 

YtecA on Tobacco Vrwr>Yoves \\ \fflfife ^Qffift\ii| 

Vt\ ScYvT^ppsToYmccc 
and Z*i\*.t 

:.:.-\     t'fKil      the.-  ' 

. u;i in u     -ly t» 
. i ,-. in,    i -.1   in- 
jc    ojaia   I wit i 

ii.\t  .    anticip.*- ■ i  ol .. 
i-. lie w 13 going  to have 

r  ticpense 
delega- 
;lia'iie 

| Ti i    .. piu.s and undivided profits 
lount toJ4O,000. 

.. o   iiioskiiolaara wei\ 
.:   . at thesplendid vo i itio 

01 .,:,.< i  affairs.   Ti 
1110 e-oli. cioii of  e' .. 
lic>   - .\ ithe esteem in 

. ::.   and these 
as i .i :. ive  the   *onfid< 
the ;.. . is of the bank .. 

uonditi >n of affairs where the 
Vll,'.- Chin.i.T.an offers to rcship and 

lay down in this market Ameri- 
can goods for less money than 
the American manufacturers can 
sell ;h • <r>-ds   in  the domestic 

..na. 
..•   o ■ 

•■•hie 
' ii.vr 

nuritet h.'re. 
the 

public 

THE VOTE t"0!( BONDS. 
formed a conspiracy t> 
my vote for the location Couu'.y Coxmissionris 

Riturns 
Cuva«l   tke 

3i;: PKSBJ crian Merger of Theologies 
Schoolj. 

The bo.ud ol   county co.nmis- 

Special to lie/lector. 
Cincinnati, Ohi , May 16. -A 

merger nvolving Presbyterian 
properties  aggregating   millions 

tio.i? 
yvj na 
i .1 lor. 
o. t.utrlining sc'iol,   and if itj 
can u3 p: >veii on you I shall have: 
yJU all   ..rested  for attempted|^^ eyery mer..ler present. ] of dollar*, is to be brought up in 
inti«:iida-.ion    Senator,   explain metatnocllMohdayt«receiveand t'» General   assembly of   the       Mr.. W H. Harringtsn Dead. 
yourself!' he demanded. Lanvass the returns of the bond Prcroyter.iii church of the Uni-    Mrs Emma Harrington,  wife 

No. governor, ^om^ Sen-jeJe(rt.onheIdontnel4tn  and tolte. ji...      •w.ichonenj in  Co- «f ex-sheriff W H. I!   rington. 
" declare theresultof sail election |himbu»     ..J, today.   The prop-1died just before n-.-r. Thursday 

Three ways are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing their to- 
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im- 
proved way is called flue cured. 

In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that- 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer- 
ing and stimulating quality that pop- 
ularizes their use. 

The qua'ity of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces it, as ex- 
pert tests prove that this flue cured 

tobacco, grown in the famous Pied- 
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any .other section of the United States 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that's why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
—one chewer makes other chewers, 
until the fact is established that 
there are more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco is sold than there are in 
those states where Schnapps lias not 
yet been offered to the trade. 

A ioc. plug of Schnapps is more 
economical than a much larger ioc. 
plu Z of cheap tobacco.    Sold at 50c. 
per pound in 5c. cuts.     Strictly 10 
anc is cent piugs. 

R.   J.   REYNOLDS   TOBACCO  C0MPAx " —-v VLEM,. N: C. 

he demanded. 
'." rejoii 

ator P,eming,  "that is not our!(, ,d,iv t;u,resu,.of sai]eie>;tk)n llumta.       .0, today.   Tn 
mission.     Doubtless  >ou recall Th ,   nding of the canvaiS on lhe, osition is me consolidation of the j at,nejr honK in Ecst Grcc nville 

oar hap -y meet :.;s together in|raJ.urna fromthe different   pre. Lane Theological Seminary, the Mrs   Harrimrton   had teen 
the r r:cincts was as follows; |McCormick   Theological   Semi- poor health fo- jometime 

Re^.   For Against uary, in Chicago, i    i the West- was formerly Miss Emma Lan- 
ern Thcofefr'eil     • sminary   in ,..,...,„._ of Rocky :;.,.,nt ap(1 ,v;1 

Pitt»bui»   '!••      ..-ec   stmina-jmarriod to Mr Harrington in the 

\v .:o :  ,' 
r.i.ir..   ;   ab 
'aulil.. iquai .. 1 ice sake 
down to greet you  and 

•d H1   with 5ti ,'h ' 
th irefore   :' r 

' I   cam-' 
bid you 

in 

She 

;'    sinct       Vote 
Beaver Dam 107 
Belvoir 93 

wdlc->nito t'itt  the  t33i counts  Bethel 191 
in the State." Carolina        2<)':> 

"A ra    i' p'au*ib'e excuse and t['UCj^ ^"' 
youJt   id   !nuitcd."  ti- j il-'" C.)nt't'aNoli:J,0 
renlieH ivith 1 bow. "Ragsdale, 
A-hat isynnr plea? ' he said turn- 
ing to tht profes-wr. 

"Well, judge, you know I am 
superintendent of public schools 
of the e iimty, a:ij as this s"h< 11* 
at Grift"i 1= 11 ider my ?upervif-| 
ion it was [fitting that I should 
cime down to see that the clos, 
in.cr 1 X'>i cis > ■ a:v carried out with 
credit to thrt ommunity and 
honor t .• .• distinguish d 
guert " 

"Judgm°nt is -i-'mdel on 
condition t'.nt you ■ iuty is well 
perl" »rai KI and I don't -tatc h you 
makn ' '}' '8 ;:t the teacher;:," he 
replied. "And you, sir?" this 
tim.' addressing Mr. Arthur. 

"Likewise, governor, I have 
the honor i f being a member of 
the I card of education of this 
grand o'd county, and having 
deep interest in the welfare of 
our school.-; I ;ret around to some 
of them occasionally to see hew 
they art: getting on." 

"Another slips through the 
meshes. Now, Hick, it is your 
turn," referring to Mr. King. 

"You know, judge, its 
tor of business with me. 

186 
186 
105 
73;$ 
1D7 
194 

tsonas 
61 
31 
80 
34 

255 
197 

43 
68 
58 

656 
70 

128 

Bond 

39 ries, wlnseconsolidati •• is urge 
551 graduate   the   majoiu>    of th. JO gruuusie   cue   majvnn 

144 youngminist w ' ■: l'r 

husband 

J30 
761 
87 
ll. i 

31 
00 

Con't'a NJ 2 
Falkland 
Karmville 
Greenville 
Pactolus 
Swift Creek 

Total 
3008    1680       73 

The returns show that 698 0 
th"   registered   voters   of   th 
county ilid not vote at ail,  and 
these addei to   th? 730   voting 
against, bonds in ik.-s 1323 of tin 1 
registered   vote   stand   a'^'i:.-; 
bonds and  1680   for   bonds,   a 
majority of 352  for   bonds    In 
the actual   vot,ng the   number 
cast f„r bonds was !!50   <     r the | 
number cast against bond 

kb-i .i:-.it  up. 

S,ji.vial lo 

fall of IK'.H,   Thi 
two children surv; 

ig mi 111st w ' • • i resby 1 n i.: n 

l21|Pilpita. The remains of Mr?   W   H. 
liarington.   who died Thtrsd y 
w re interred at  3  o'clock   this 
s fterr.ooii in Cherry   Hill   cem«!" 
tery,  servicos being   conducted 

New York May 21-The nott- by Rev  M. T. Flyler 
rioU8Abe Hummeli was taxeu to { 

Blackwetls i-.uid today iu a.ific-l 
ipitionof ?:s bsing transferred     Wanted-Tobhcco   curer   for 
tj che pjii.t.-ir.iary.    In compli- OOhling seaso'   one thoroughly 
trice with priwn  rules a barber .competent     Ci ircd   man- pre- 

,   ... ■ lered it well recorroended. 
■fn-stashe. I w A.T>arden, 

R. F. D. No. 1,      A\ den. N. C. 
11 2td 2.w 

REPORT OF THFCONDITl 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.    FARMVILLF. N. C. 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. M»R. 22nd, 1907 

RRSOU^CRv U ABILITIES: 
Ix>ans and Discounts    $27,844.83CaP'ta' Stock paid in   $10,000.00 
Overdrafts Secured 
Unsecured 
Furniture and Eixtures 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'lB'ks&U.S.Notes 

299 5SSurplu8 Fund 1.000.08 
22i?'6'Undivided profits 2,935.46 

1.630.5oTime C't'cate of Deposit 2,437.70 
49t 771 3Q Deposit!! subject tocheck 70.987.f?O 

Cashier;; ch'ks o'ts'ding     86C.05 

$87,726. :i 
■2.070.00 

855.70 
5;032.00 

$87,723.48 
tare of North Carolina, 

Oonntjr uf Pitt. 
I, J. R. Davis, Cashier -if the above-named bank, do so!" 

statement is true to th1* best of 
.1. R. DAVIS, Ors'lie' 

[SS:| 

n 
■•;. r ;hat the abon 
!H
;
.''- and belief. 

Mi- 
rny 

!•     llle, 

I.«l7. 

iiicd JJ.'iil S'.v.i.- 

this 28   day of 
■  be- 
Mar. 

J. V. JOHNSTON. 
Notary P.i 

Correct—Atr*«t: 
W.J. TDRNAOB. 
\v. w.LANG, 
F. M   DAMS. 

1> 

iaieual ...-c.int'i Deadly  Wo/k 

Pilgrimi   to   Jacks jn'»   .'saie. 

S| seial to Kdiector. 

Nashville, Tenn., May 20.- 
The Hermitage, Gen. JacKSOn's 
old home is the scene today of a 
pilgrimage from St. Louis- The 
Jefferson Club, one of the mosi 
notable organizations of St. 
Louis, conducts the pilgrimage. 
Gov. Joseph Folk, of Missouri. 
;:nd William Jennings Bryan, of . 
"ebraskaand several hundreds awrrded f 

Cible to Rsilestur. 

O.le ;sn. May 20.—The superin- '.= 
tendent of p^iici and two detec- | 

1 tive • were   blown to pieces and I 
I seven others seriously  wounded ■ 
by an infernal   machine which 
was tiiis morning   deposited in 
the central police bureau by two 
men and a girl. 

Pl^iPUHE BTHEL BANKING & TRUST GO. 
ec- J    WITH Kff»    BinWC-       ii At the close«.1   basii.eas Mar   22nd. 190?. 
nH I iis Hi! Sir,?, &       '. PB-.onTTOri?w , IIAHIMTIKS. 

m •/.•vn-.o:       t>if» 
fiuiiHi and noc*8i.oo 

-"rja Trial. 

ij Clunmntoed for rll '.'■»,iV?A,T ud B 
-• C"; .i> i'H JUTi"4.il», irl«iC?7.V ■ 
ga'-OK. 1 
CWWa B3B6K ■XXSEMB WBWrTf" ■"—<JI» 

Nearly everybody wno is subject to at- 
tack s from thestjmach sul'.Vrs from n 
m"rliid dread of ■ du'tic treatment for 

, 1 St. Louis Democrats are with 
a mat-jthe club. Ai.umiier of thepil- 

1   am I grims made speeches   and Gov. 
mairman of th^ board of county I Patterson,  of    Tennessee,  also 
commissioners and had to come 
down to look after a triage <vc 
are going to build across the 
creek here." 

"Oh, that's slim, yet it may 
have to pass- But if you don't 
get to looking after that bridge 
pretty qi'ick I shall think you 
guilty." 

By this time all had  run the 
gauntlet but 'Squire Rountree, 

le bad bravely faced all kinds 
of battles in the war, but was 
gettir-r a little nervous under this 
char. e. His eyes were blinking, 
thv speed of his teeth had quick- 
ened en his quid, and he was 
punching the ground with the 
end of his cane 

"Well, Charles, they have all 
escaped but you. I know you 
have no excuse and will not let 
>ou make up one. Somebody 
must bear the sins of this bunch, 
so you can consider yours. If sent 
to the roads for thirty days." 

"I was only going to say," 
added the 'squire. "1 Vn\ corro 
down to marry accupie." 

"And with one accord they all, 
laughed long and loud* 

,(delivered an address. Tfis is 
not the first pilgrimage of the 
Jefferson Club. Two years ago 
its members made a similar pil- 
grimage to Monticello, the home 
of Jefferfon. 

Nashville il Io Have a New   Hostelry. 

Special to Reflector. 

Nashville, Tenn,. May 16,— 
This city is to have a new hotel 
to be built oy Mr. S. Hartman 
that wi'.l be six stcries in heighth 
and will front fifty feeton Broad- 
wav. and will run back 125 feet, 
and contain 200 rooms, half of 
them wil with batrrrocms. It 
cost between $75,000 and $80,000 
It will have a restaurant, and be 
run on the European plan- It 
wil' be theJiighest hotel in the 
city. 

That Wasn't Math. 

A man was writing the rWc 
today and put it May lCti-, 1905 
V/!.e.i luj attention v. is called to 

re »aid J>I. t..u ain't much, 
ji..v tw- o< out of ihe way 
Sorru' IOIK • mil .• their cumulations 
...ucl. lurther than tha'.." 

Grc.Tivi.Ie   Boy's Stccess. 
Tom Dupree reached home 

..'ttjrday 1 •- nig from Bingham 
•ichoul. at j'.'ebane, where he 
made    fine record     He brought -I ,    , 111-      11 WVI WIM    *il*i«»M    Ol    U   U.C11V    lUilVlllCia      ior 
Wltll:     iiago.1   medal   which he  relief, that is   three fourths .starvation, 
won   for oratory and a diploma and one-fourth nil Ik and toaat   On the 

otaer hand you can sat as you pleats 
and digest tho food by the aid of a K»OII 
digeatant, conaeiving thetierd stomach 
ei|ually as nnieh rest. Eat what you 
please and take a little Kodol for iiidi- 
g' -tion after your meals. It digest 
what you eat; Sold by   Jno. L. Wooten. 

business 
r rjroficien-jy in   the 
course    of theschool. 

Unveiloig The   Bagley Statue. 

Special to Reflector. 
Raleigh, N. C, The Worth- 

Bagley monument was unveiled 
today in capitol square. The 
ceremonies were very interest- 
ing and the attendance was very 
large, coming from every part 
of the State. 

At the elosi 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 
1 Ivor drafts 
Furniture ft Fixtures 
Duo from Banks and 

Hankers 
1 ash Items 
Gold coin, 
.-;  vi < 1   111 Nat'1 bank 
iinl other U. 8, notes 

ol 

*20 686.13 
54407 

:,018,35 

8.165.57 

3,876,56 

busiuexa Mar  22nd. 1907. 
I LlAlULITIES. 
''npital -lock 
Surplus fund 

1 Undivided profits 
IB 11. I'aV.-bl* 
! I imo oertilicates of 

dep»)>it 
I Deposits subj. to chock 21,532,88 
'earner's checks out- 
i       standing 724.22 

l5 600 00 

1,007,14 

3426.14 

Total 

JUertiii.'il Uuseka 

*S4.390,88]    Total *34,290.38 
State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

1. W H Wo .lard CushU r of tho above named bank.do Solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. 

To Owncrcs of Pianos. 
Our factory tuner, Mr. A- L. 

Henderson, will be in Green- 
ville on Monday, May the 27th 
and will remain several days.' 
Any one wishing to have their 
pianos tuned will please send in 
their  written  order   to our Mr. 

North Carolina.      In the superior court   n      (i      Finmnon     IwwtfM    »K,\- 
I'itt county. Before D. 0   Moore .clerk.   ^U   ("    i'meman.   box 325,   this 

J. C Kasberry and wife Maggie Has-  Office.     Do  not    phone    or   leave 
berry. word at hotel,   but write; mes- 

sages are sometimes delayed. 
Very respectfully, 

hereby take notice   that a  special pro-   5td-2tw. Chas-  M. StieiT. 
Heeding has been instituted in the supe- 
rior court of Pitt county entitled J. c. , 
Kasberry end «ife Maggie Rasberry vs 
R. A. Daw sin and Ella Dawson, forthe 
purpose <f jmaking sale of a certain! 
tract of lani situated in  swift   creek 

W. H. Woolard Oishiet 

[Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES 

8. T. Cargonl R03T. STATON, 
Votary Public I Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn'to be- 
fo.-o uie, this 28th day of Mar. 
li'07. 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS. 

R. A. bawson and Ella Dawson. 
The   defendant   Ella    Dawson,   will 

special  pr weeding,   will further  take 
notice that she is required   to appear at. 
the office of the cltr1: of  llM  aupjror 
court ef Pitt -■in--, at GreariTlTip. N 
c. on tau 2uth Uyol June, 1»0V. and an- 
IV T or :• mur .0 tiu  eoqiplalnt   o't. 
plaintiffs or  the relief therein demarcl 
ud will uegr in'.cj. 

Thiathe Ki'.'idny of May, 1107 
D. C, ..ioore 

clerk superior Court Pitt county. 

Probably Coming. 

Last week local talent of Wash- 
lownship Pitt county for division amone   • .    ,  •        .•    ,      . 
tenants in common: and  the said Ella  mgton presented in    that    town 
?*"??." °1C. -°jtne ^e'e5d".n.t"_in."!id tne opera   Pinafore,   with  Miss 

Lottie Blow in the leading   role. 
It io said to bo the  host : ttra.'l- 
ion Waih'ngton ha; liaJ la a 1 > 1..., 
time.   Thi manager hie. written! 
foradatein ireenville  and will. 
probably prts^nt Fmafore   here 
eariv    n net     v—k.   Greenvibe 
will give them a good house- 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY CO. PRE5 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

Simmer "It. L. Meyers'- leave ^ sufferers of Kidney; Liver or 
Wanking Ion daily (except mbundayg Bladder Troubles.    Other raann 

?? 6 ° •,",'  %'■, (!rf'mvillf: T*T> I factures say "buy a bottle and if (ireenwtle audii   (except    bundayn; 
at 12 m/o,  Washington. , it dosou't cure  we   wiU   refund 

Uonneetbig at Waali'ngtwu 'th your money." We say ''take a 
Norfolk & S.utnern Hjr. Co. for j |w# jze free toMto f TJVA 
Norfolk, Baltimore. Philadelphia 
New York, lioston and all other !teOL and if it benefits you,j then 
points North. Conuocts at Nor- Lge uVA sorj untii curod." 
folk *lth all point* West. I 

ahippers should   ordor thoi   Tola adw r«sem eat enttilM jroi 
f eight vi i N.>i fo'k, care Nor oik   10 a OOWIH UV"A bOL at 
• ■ S"'MI.-I-II l:y <•-. FABAMOOtt     AND     KIC^; 
., ,,ii  .. ,,,,i,.^ i Onlv a limited number «f bottloai 
J J.  CHEItKY,  Agent,  Uio-i- uivea»w»r.   Uou't law* Cut* op 

ville, N, C- poriuiiity to t. >-,t 
H, C- Hb'D'.UN , Genera] P   »d 

P   A ' -o', N«.rf<lk.   'a. 

.\.  .•.,!• UlUla.. Gon'l Bupt. UVA SOL 

oven in HARTM fought to e<gn it. and that ft wan 
p-rsonal  matter,  but 

i    » 

Williamston  Ea'erp.iie Harshly   Crit- 
icises Chairman of Board of Com- 

missioners and Latttr Rtpli -■ 
On the first Monday in this, 

month the chamber of com 
meree of the town of Washing- 
ton tried to get the l>oard of 
commissioners of Martin county 
t<^ adopt a resolution endorsing 
Washington for the location 01 
the Gas tern draining school- The 

Pi 

St.  faafi   Creeavill.. 

The vestry and congregation 

unanimous vote. Then was 
when he remarked that I was 
trying to run the board, and con- 
tinued, to talk upon the subject. 

1 taining ma   from  my duties. 
Instead uf me trying to run  the 

ird, it looked very much  like 
Fudge Hobbs wastaying to run 
it     It was very   mc.'ssary  that 

pk 
designs. Part of the in mey is 
already on hand lor this building, 
and the vestry purpose to push 
the work to an early comoletion 

Mas»ion Hcarld. 

Williamston Enterpiise gave the|i proceej ,-n.pidlv with the work 
following account of what trans- Jm ^^^ to clear it up thac day. 
pired in the meeting: 

"There was H warm tim; 
thecorr.missio ,.-i.s .. " 
aider and dis< Jss the 
the Eastern training 
seiiiinvnt   ■■' the   in 
those "itsSCM .v i-i f.,r 
tion of the fu ..dal ^'. 
Ihe chairman of Ui« 
in favor of   ii ei nviL 
was taken u> decide 
should be oiioo.'s.'i 

. i, 

up 
, this I   ciuld   not   do   as Judg..- 

wheni Henna   continued to make  re- 
marks about the ir alter,  wh an to con- 

1! hud been laid aside    I tharefore 
:■ n d Mr. Hobbs to stop  talking 

• * . ave 'Seroom.   I remarked 
..• II" -.i; that I   would    not 

J.i.'c jjoin ..is office and unr.eces' 
.-...vdi'.jin him from his regu- 

'...... i..-: .train of our regular 
. it ■ had in connection, to 

I draw  the jurors   to   hnld   the 
ting of the    sanitary board, 

i cou.ay sup-irinte ident to bi' elect" 
led and  numerous ot :er  things. 

.-.. oi.  i.'o 
j • ny    o« 

.     I..c. 
,,.-:ai:igtnri. 
.v. i'l \»\..- 

■- i"t • ■ 
wi 3: 

D«ae1se% C^lnai. 

Special to Reflector. 

New York. May .20- -The 
strikers an th doc ; i appear to 
li-.ve tho ;■- l.anl ii» ■ if the situ?.- 
i.ion bat th ■ i\ ■; Iloek 'till con 
tinues The Wil on and White 
Star liiu- si- ■ y cm easily fill 
t.n • places of i  .  I ■ j ■ ■ 

mm 
sMabllshei! to 1MI. 

J-W. PEBH1T & CO. 
NOKFOLK. VA 

Cotton Dactors and handlers of 
Bagging. Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
Solicilod- 

I entisl. 

FLAT FOOT. 

the Propsr W../  t» T.-cst This V«*r 
C3rr.rr.zn . 

' '.:riirn)M al- 
ii frc- 

i!r, licions 

MEW ARMY PiSTOLS. 

.. 
|,,.ll   13  | 
b:ir     r 

;y t.us ■ 
ty and two of   the  three com- 
missioners vot-d ..'-'.• Washinztcn, 
the chairman voting for   Ureen* 
ville     The warm time mentioned 
came when the chairman refused |..-htrcfn.   [  was   not   : 

to sign the order of the commis ^jtionto take an insult without 
sioners.    Judge Hobbs,_wI ■lr-enBnB;it    I   regret the   dif- 

mucn.ias I  have al- 

thatitwasnota persona. ^I^JgftjSK 
ter that the commiasionera wjre ,u to>     him ^t   nomitull. 
voting upon,  but _it   interested,   , f *.      ,    , ■,lwa.. 
the people of Martin county, andI •»», yfg*   \JSSA todo 

I what I thought was right for the 
interest  of the   people:   and  I 

I trust they will see this matter in 
nrd.-r.Hi!ne P'°Pi;"    ««**«    t'W'Jgb    if I 

.'should  be   condemned for  it I 

Burners.    Judge MODUS, WHO W AS , rnapnt-.n. it 

in the commissoners' office at Uie. -.7   .*:'", X-l.'m 
time,    reminded   the   chairman;;;;0;^.;   -\'" 
ii__t .-t ...    „-.„.,«!   .«.». ways neia a g 

A Cwdii - 'aviuit.on 

is extended all Southerners to 
risic and J 11-0 booth at the 
Jam vs town expoiitvi •, ' icated in 
food products building ;.t on- 
trance to horticultural court. 
We have provided a spacious 
rest IT jm e n   . illy for your con* 

re you m ty meet 
■ - rs, re d   your 

iiio. etr.. Ptc Oui 
will   ba    glad to 

.1 •;' O.  (hedainty 
ice   ere 

J C LANIF.R, 
MARBLE DEALER 

First Class Work and Reasonable 
Prices.    Iron Fencing Sold. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

H 'TV Skinner.        Hsn/ Skinner, Ir. 
H. W. Whn.ib.ie 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE- 
LAWYERS. ireenville, N C 

Practic:  i'l  al:  thecourta. 

.    • i   ■ • 
l.. 

r   otea 
:   . ll,   C;l^- 

:ma- 
a:id what 
ted indi- 

BS a representative of   the 
pie it was his duty   to   si*n   the 
order.    At this the chairman be- 
eanvs   very indignant    and  so 
much enrwgid that he 
the clerk of the   court to   leave i ,>ntk    uiB I would sa> away with ail offices, 

'if J must sit  ar.d be dictated to and stop interfering 
business. The cl.rk very right- 
ly cold him to pu. him out. There 
war, of course, no effort made to 
put the clerk out. 

"The commissioners' meeting 
a journed and still the chair- 
man had not signed the order 
endorsing Washington as the 
location desired by the people of 
Martin for the tiaining shhool ' 

by any one.      R. II. Salsbury. 

ANY OLD STAMPS. 

A a;>ticabr KirdNoi: Neccessaay for 
£:.eciai   Delivery   After  July Frst. 

Washington, D. C, May 15. 

veniencv,   wh 
friends, write 
favoilte maj?B 
demoffstratoi's 
Borve "0" \.'ii : 

dessi rt.  and 
trom .Joll-i)   ice  c- am 
free, and explain bower. 
c;.n be prepar-'d for i 
Th"   lii-n" :•".■  Pure    P 
Lc2oy, :•:. Y- 

r. made 
powder, 
ily they 

.,• table, 
>od Co., 

•< sor UJohn 
GRESNViLLE. M. C. 

Contractor, Builder, 'tile 5etter. 
ri.;:.ii : ui.n.itted and estimates fur- 

iiiahud on spplieation. All work gaur- 
....U'.jd. Turn key job when everdeiir- 
ed. 

•riui  (6 t i   a \ 
.    i.M. !   ' 

; 11 atlj        "■- 

'i lie ;iati. 
:hc lite!, t!    ■ -■.:. f.l-.. 
it l'.:i'  toot, 
»t tb ■ •■ '- • ■ 
hip.    T! o 

■ m  :- 
iaj v ay, uttributi   I 
!.■;.!. 1   1     r   ■'     ■ 
not, and   • : ither l! •. 
t-ldunl plod   I ■   .•• 

[ner added to 
. ; ..|   ,.       have laen ly fool 
i roin in Hi   first place.   A curable 

., Inighii curable, 
, i ;:r. i   .,;; al ;    >fc sion ia again 

liable t<   » ill d< * rved cen 
sure. , j 

Any fnetor which tends  to  di- 
i, tl • muse ilar power of tlie j 

foot may co ise flrtl  foot.    A    i 
in ■■   BO in tht 
foot may cause it. 

The in weight may be 
actual,  such   u   o     ra   in   peo ilc. 
who put on a sreal deal of fat, or it 
may be t Ii t: e, -      ccurs 1: 

' ■• ■ i  i T-   i   ■     ■ ' '•    Ba'i 
by far the mosi common < ause i: ■- 
cr:i :n     g    ' the fo it, bro i ill abou; 

!.,..-    -i of this coml Hot, 
,.,,. • anjcrtl .: i •. i • to the rjo i 
cd fool i- nrs '-   "- rll   ! il i 

.      ■■■.    ■;" > i i   '    'deal    impor!  I 

.    aff< rded I"  i          "' " ' '■'' 
,iate ■ ■ ■'     ' '     '< ' I'ly ' '' " 

. .;    ■ •   '    ■ - I :■;••' 

'. 

Tlii* new f.r"'l, ".vhieli t';.' I 
State- army I 
is an a itom itic ina 
neither looks like I 
locdf like it no- • il-   '• 
car::.:' BS, i I | 
Bcrie.l 111 t!l ' 

v ■•■ 
' now one pla:c. 

.    '1 
ri thus i '■'    ' '-•a'- 

B    i I.  v. . '   ; 
. I urn • ' i ■ 

iv.u bin les of TI •::p"!' b t 
and the mi n v !io 

four 
li"his b :'■■ ".11 re bi t one bai     I 

r.cfactora •■' their r-". 
I of the mils 

man I i 
I.- i 
ter 0 

for  the G/nVin 
wLere b if   < 

I   i    x?—Chicago la- 

in the same paper was p.n edi- 
torial harsaly criticising Mr. 
Salsbury. cnairmap of tke 
board, lor his refusal to concur 
in the resolution, and in the next 
issue of the Entcrpise was pub 
lished the following card from 
Mr. Salsbury in explanation of 
his action. 

Mr. Editor:—Having been 
very much misrepresented in 
the last issue of yoi.r paper and 
misunderstood as to my inten- 
tions and actions at our lab 
meeting of the   board of 
Comuiis;;->r.«"-s 
..csotuuons, e-nue* 
ton, N. C. as the place for the 
Eastern training school, I desire 
to herewith   state  the facts, in! 
order that the pecp:e of Martin 
may understand my position.   Il 
8m accused of becoming very ir,-1 
dignaut at Judge Hobos, simply 
because he reminded me  > hat it 
was not a pei snal master u;v.:.-.': 

which the   board   waf vocing.; 
The facts of tl..^ mattei' is, the 
editor is publish;.pg toingrj which 
he does not unuerstana, thereby 
placing me before my people in a 

ilio special delivery postat;< 
| stamps will be needed after the 
first of next July to insure im- 
mediate denver;/ of a letter 
Bui^uantto as act of the las'. 
ae sion of Congress, Postmaster 
General Meyer todav issued an 
order that on a«d after July 1. 
next, if there isjittached to any 
letter of package of mail matter 
t^n cents worm of stamps, ol 
.any denomination with the 
words,  '"special delivery," writ- 

or *iten cr printed en '.he envelope 
ic-iverin a, in addition to the D. 

boaretol  county i.tf;!,0 , ruired  f<).,   ordilorydf- 
BI regard to the ,,v.,-y, thc a'rtiole   will be   han^ 
T^tHEl***}**   bore,    rerulavion 

i .«;):■ fial deiiv ery «tamp- 

RESvLUTUlfi    '.I" Ri^PECT. 

It bavinfi plsvoFod tho greai 
Spirit to remow from our midsi 
tj.ebp!ov*d  w»n of our brother 

E. rr-v-'.r, we the mem- 
bus of V..U ;i-.ci,:x'-c Tribe No. 
86,1- 0. R. A-- rasoJvtid: 

1st. That we have heard of 
the doith of   the oldest son of 

wrong light. I wioh to remind jour brother W- E. Proctor with 
the editor that tnis was a per- 
sonal matter in o"e sense, and 
that each commissioner was vot- 
ing his own personal opinion, 
as a member of the board, there 
having been nothing aone to 
ascertain the sentiments of the 
people. Therefore, the editor 
should think and understand 
things more fully before placing 
any citizen in a lalse light. I 
did not think that I had a right 
to vote for it as a representative 
of the people, but as an individ- 
ual member of the board. As 
long as I remain in office I shall 
never vote away the rights of 
the people, before ascertaining 
their sentiments. Too much of 
this kind of thing has already 
been done by public officers. 
Some seem to think as Vander- 
bilt does "The people be 
damned" but I think that their 
rights    snould     be    carefully 
farded. I wish to state that 

did not become indignant At 
Judge Hobbs because he re- 
minded me that this was not 
person.I  .fitter,  but I did 

much sorrow. 
2nd. That our hearts go oul 

to him and his family with gen 
uir.e and sincere brotherly and 
paternal sympathy, and that 
we commend them to Him who 
does all things well for their 
guidance and ^pport in this 
thee- hour of grief- 

3rd. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to brother 
W. E. Proctor, a copy be spread 
upon our minutes ar.d a copy be 
handed to The Reflector with re- 
quest to publish. 

Roy C-    Flanagan, ) 
Sam   T. White.      ,-Com. 
Wash P. Edwards. ) 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS—A 

*«A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a Ught purse. 

The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

TutfsPills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely, 
and restore the action of the- 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
I ike No Substitute. 

l.>ni! don't digest' because the stomoch 
lacks some ore of tlio essential diges- 
lantscr tho .V.pestive juice* are nos 
i.nper y I - ■'-. Then, too, itisundi; 
i-ri-t. .I .evd lii.it causes sourness anc i 
'...::•.■•..!:.. . C■.•!•■• . •..•>! fo.- indices-1 

,io:. phouhio ii .'! i«relief. -\<-Jol ii 
nsolution of veevf.."' TWI. 

:'. wiy»Hrt» 
■kU jcaial ■ >i narrects the deliciei'- 
u.. u. the diu;eft!on. Kodol conforms M> 
tuc- r-ationai i'ure Kood u:i i iiruf i.aw. 

...a. I..  Woo tor. 

JAMES i.   f'LISMIN " 

[ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

GUEENVID'/B. N. C. 

/.-.-.     io .-.: :  .' ) Ysqule. 
:'..   ;•. of 010,- 

V-    : '. borne by the j 000,0 i0 fr mi the Mexican Cro. 
p, '. loof 1 arral, eridentlfl 
pr .'. ■•' too .-u-... • for 11 e Mexico] 
go 'emmei t to resist, nud tho greal 
sum 1 ■'   tl n   the arordi 
of the Jrlexicaii minister of war, be 
used in sup 1      irmy for a 
vf.ir ,,f  ... nation 1 '   'i'1-' 
x*aqnis. The mini ter - Dial 
trill .".'" o] t the "••'■■ r ip • 1 '-!;; :1 

thai ell tl    olliceri of « mani 
ha ,,.: t. ti m the U stiean armj 
»nd thai none >• il« - -•■■'- bs - :> 
b'.-ted in the eai '- v   ich is « 
»-iee ■ .1   iug!i it doca 0 1 
meet exactly the   '  is of Alv. 

Bo    >n Advi rtisi r. 

wauaaj r-.--.- a 

CAPUDINE 
CURES 
GOLDS AND GRIPPE 

the en*. 

..I  Hogmlsui >lw. 
;  .U.I   ,.K  bulUH. 

i 
4 

»>ori,li- 
»•«. it ■ rat .11 

No  bud 
CLNIID-1 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES 
On ^i'vtinj< stale ^oods in wa/m 

weatner.    Come to my store lor 
FRESH GKOCBMES 

\nd you in.; bud tl.egood article every 
•ime. 

■<,:. ,\. FLEMING. 

The footpb   • ': bo w. ra » 
; •..- an il     re '. '■< •'■ no Ion •■ : 
Additioi al "ri ri i" of the pli '    : 

j-oi ,1  •'■■■ ■ h -- rT, ss  indi- 
cated bv the syiiipl ■-. \» simply a 
ndditio- r  eai  ■■ nt rm.   With t';. 
footplate a sin - '- be »" " 
tin.,' the nor mil I c • 11 >;ir of tho l'".' 

w:-ic'i ■■: iet 
Romo year* ajro whi'o tho writer 

was retnrning from Baleig'i. N   '•- 
on an excursion train over the oea 
board Air ttff ho was accostod 
the conductor .>' flic train, one who 
had evidently spent his youth in 
keeping away  from anything that 
pertained to education and who pro- 

.._»_! 1 ,1,,. following ex-j 
we" wit: 

<I declare. >"■ •   oeon'.e can ask 

Checking '.'.':'.: 1-.;. 
',■■    ... ri        1    urn 

orH t   ■'    che kii     "n-   0 
.   I      |1    • '       '        M       I 

; :   ■   tel.   "-'     01 i "    '.' ■' ' 

nor    .    - 

. 

" 

1- 

1 
the 

1    ' - , •   ■ 

1 

i 

■c ! 

reeded to unfo 
ample of "down 

" slate, sn people 

. 1! re „y 

They liki 1! e'.a r« as     ••■.  •■■-   maple 
sujrnr" is what on* motn«.r wrote of 
lu-uiodys L/.:iative liiug.i .-yrup.  '/hif 
.-:..;..■.!  COuj;.. .-...U.. !•••  ..■'.■■:.•!'■)'      •'^ti 

fi-..::,.j oj-iaUi ir lui'e....^.    i.oi: 
LUI ey 'lar.   * on 

rood and Dr..; i 1 m-r , olu by 
j.o. 1.. Wootec. 

»uc Counsel From theSoulh. 
When lhe co!o winds dry and crack the 
ll.e.tk;r. a Lt>. o:' salve can save more 
Litcon.-oit. in buying talve look lor 
Micit n.e onll.el.-x lo.'.vcid any imita- 
iionc. and i.e .-urc- you .-of the origiru.1 
iytV. ii'uWitch aa.xl aalvo. Sold b] 

Jno. L. Woo tan 

Four Legged Dack- 

There is now at the drug store 
of Hackney Bros., a curiosity in 
the shape of a yo ng duck. This 
fowl was hatched by W- G. Crab- 
tree-, Jackson street, and lived 
for some days. It has four well 

only one body 

m 

lormedlegs but only one 
and one head. The young duck 

be- died and was then taken to the 
come indignant when he assertd | drug: store tuou ed and ia now 
that I was trying to run the being preserved in alcohol.— Dur- 
board We had discussed this ham Herald, 
matter pro and con for some 
time, eacn giving his views. 
Judge Hobbs continually in- 
sisted that I did not look at the 
matter in the right way. I con- 
tended and still contend that 
Greenville is the most central 
point and a more healthful place, 
and that we should take a broad 
view and try to loeate it in the 
interest of all the Eastern coun- 
ties. After the vote had been] 
taken, and I had instructed our 1 
clerk to draw up a set of resolu-1 
f-irr. '■•'-'i.;. j i. how -u! 
:.....> , .;., ...'.! ..-.■: ', 

\i.; ...... •'■    ii^w-rf;,  «....      | 

obUlned 
>*** PATENTS I 
Uioroutflilj, w UUT I 

ud TRADE-MARKS I' 
^1 ouuul. m, or ao Ioc. w« 
TM»T MV. xlronn* a» 
jalmiM pOolo ,.r u«.» lor FREE raport 

o. pMHiuuutr.    » 1—* rnaic*.   soR- 
RASSINO  RIFERENCIS.    For f™. Oold. 
ti .- k OB Prontmbl. rWM *rll* to 
■ 0300B S.v.oth   Slr..l, 

WASHINOTON   " 

Mrighbmi Got .('ccl5J. 
"I «ras literally eougking myself to 

deaib, and hud become t:> weak to leave 
my l>-4: anti neighbors n edicted that 1 
would never leave it alive; out they got 
tooled, .for thanks be to Cod, I was in- 

I doted to try Lir. King's V)W Discovery, 
ll took just four one dollar bottles to 
completely cure the cough and restore 
me la go-id .sound health," writes Mrs. 
Eva Uncaplier, of tirovtxtown, Stark 
Co., li.d. This Kins of cuugli and cold 
cures, auc' healer Oi throat  and   lungs, 
Is guaranteed by J. L.  wcoten Drug- 
gist,   ate..and SI.   Trial ln-ttle free. 

Rising From the Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Wrr. A. 

Fertwell, of'J,ucaina, N C, relates a 
most remarkable experience. Ho says: 
" A f ter taking leas than three bottles oi 
Electric Bitters. I feel like ene rising 
from the gravt-. My troubles i» Bright! 
disease, in the Diabetes stage" I tully 
believe Electric Bitters will ture me 
permanently, far it haa already stopped 
the liver and .bladder complications 
which have troubled me for years," 
Guaranteed at J,L. Wooten Druggist. 
Price only5'JcenU. 

ENTRY OF   VACANT LAND. 
Theophilus Dail enters and claims 

about 8 acres, more or lc33, of vacant 
land lying in Contentnea township, Pitt 
county, North Carolina, on south side 
of Tar river: Beginning at a black 
eum. a corner of the land formerly 
owned by Bccca Vandiford and runs 
north with said Becca Vandifcrd's line 
about 260 yards, thence east with Ser 
men's line about 26) yard* to Chas.. 
McLawhom's lino ditch on Hart place 

, thence nearly south with said ditch 26) 
yards to a bridge, thence west to black 
gum at the beginning, bounded by the 
lands of Chas. Mctawhorn, Henry 
Sermons and others 

This April 27th, 1907. 
Theophilus Dall. 

Any person or persons claiming title 
to or interest In the foregoing de- 
.,.- ' ".n.--"-' »'i h •• ->r--'--t tn. 
-ii.• ^    It.     ■•  *'»   n •:;;'"-.- 
..1,r-, ft the/ w»   «l»    •'_ 

.ii;iiy 1'ji, .- e:." ■    '. 

North Carolina ; In The Superior Court 
Pitt County.    | 

F. V. Johns-tin 
vs. 

Th° Dilmev Brokerafr^i Company & 
The National. Bank .>:' (Jreenville. 

The d< r^-'lant. The Dabney Broker- 
age Compar; . will tike n.-li".' that a 
summons in ;he above entille*! action 
was issued nguinst nid .'ofi mlant "n 
the 84th day <>' April. 19-7 by D. C. 
Moore, Clerk of *he ^u^^r Court o*' 
Pitt County, Noith Caroiir..i In favor of 
the plaintiff. F. V. Johnston to recover 
the sum of $."(!''..20 the amount c'a'm. ' 
liy said plaint ii'.*against thnsaid defend 
ant on acc»:: uue i.-r ,1a.;i g|us %nu 
shorts ;e i". shipments, which summons 
is returnable before the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, which convu' ^s in the 
Town of Greenville ill said County on 
the second Monday before theflrsl Mon- 
day in September next, it beinc the luth 
day of August, 1907. The said defend- 
ant will also take rotiee that a warrant 
of attachment was nerved by said court 
on siJd24thday of April, UNIT against 
lhe property of said defendant, which 
was an as alleged, then in the posses- 
sion of the defendant, The National 
Bank of Greenville, which warrant is 
returnable before said Court at term 
time on said 19th day of August next, 
when and where the said defendant, the 
Dabney Brokerage Company is required 
to appear and answer or demur to t 
complaint to be tiled in saidcy.use or thv 
relief demanded will be granted. 

£ivcn   under  my   hand   and seat  of 
Court this the 1st day of May, 1907. 

D. C. Moore, 
- Clerk Superior Court, Pitt County 

ltd.A3tw. 

luestionfl I over 
ii*ni)ose dome WO 

ll "'•III 
lit- i i] 

the most fooli- In- 
see. \V! at .1" yoi 
man asked me jn«t now? 

I replied Urn   I  was unaon 
praess and rcqup^toil him t-. enli 
en me.    tie tliwi proeecd"d to tell | 
his storv, wliii In   in< foil iws: 

"\v:-''■• I was p    ing through n : 

.-■: ph  jusl      i rQ/"an si ip - 
peel i • ■ a"!   ii keel mi»*ho'v fir r ■ 
-•■re [?om '" '' m.    I r«? "i thr  • 

"•■•-five :i'i- ■ fro- - 
U'eldnn.   '': c •' -i a '-'"1 ' I'hi      '   | 
or   the   <-• '■"■■    niiler"' — Har 
Weekly. 

e ..;..^r-. 
"Sl-.orrv l*m dm !"'", iti'ileiir," 

began 1"in ;io . '• otically, "bu1 

■borne fresh jikers stopped me an 
wouldn't le:- mo gtp— 

"Indeed!" interrupted his wile. 
"Why diiln'i you take the brick out 
of your hat and bit thorn with it?" 
—Catholic Standard and Times. 

D. W. HARDEI 

Ii! 

■ 

WLALHW    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

 || 

Cotton \'t»\t:%\r.xavA \\\ 
Tiesalw lyson nurd 

Fresh   <i !.'•   kept   i«>n- 

•taatly In »ti -k. Country 
I IOJUH  Bou-.ni i nd ^old 

D.W. Hardee, 
QREENVILLE 

North Ca rol in a. 
'ill 

TAFT  &  VAN DYKE- 
n       -anwrrT- -Tim irrmriTm-irr —~~- - fjstua 

*^HOUSE FURNISHINGS &=-^ 

Clear..up the complexion, cleanse the liv- 
eranb tone the sstem. You can best 
do this b a dose or two of Me Witts 
Little.Early Risers, Safe Reu'sble little 
pills with a reputatisn. The pil]s that 
everyone knows.    Recommended by 

Jno. L. Uiooten. 

"Not Quite!" 
How often you can get a 

thing -"'not quite'' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
li a TO i could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.   R. 

Corey m 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TOJBUYITS THE 
RACKETI STORE OF 

A. B.   ELLINGTON    & CO 
SCHOOL BOOKS, PICTURES, NOVELTIES. ETC. 

PANACEA MIMRAl 
CURES. 

Read one among a hundreds of such testinionnials. 
"Hhave suffered with NERVOUS Dyopepria for past 10 years 

and have received more beneficial and lasting results from the use 
of PANACEA MINERAL WATER than from any other remedy of 
the many I have had prescribed for me. It gives me great pleas- 
ure to testify to itc marvelous results in my own case and many 
others I have personally observed- 

Mrs. Martha P. Taylor. 
Newport Newf, Va. 

Send o-dersto Geo. S. Prichard. Greenville, N. C. 

pULLLY & BOVVER] 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

JAES F. DAVENPOB i 
C^IESAL MERCHANDISE 

-,  

... 
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TMfc F.A5TERN Ml PLICTOR 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

a. J. WHICHA.KI). KDITOB AND PROPRTF.TO* 

MR. SAULSBUAY IS RIGHT. 

It seems   that the  board  of 
commissioners of Martin county, 

Entered as second class matter Jan.   4.   1907 at the port office at Greenvi 
M  C    HI der Act I f 001 K«" of March 3. WtH. 
Advertising rates made Known" upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjolnm* counties,   neighboring tOWr. Of Washington 

A. f.  D.  Carriers. 

On Thursday.   May  30th, the 

Pitt County Association of Rural 
at their meeting the first Monday Free Deliv ry Carriers will meet 
in May, undertook to endorse our! in the court house in Greenville. 

Mr. PVed  L.   Carr,   of  Greene 

3 rath to preference to iHrtion 
as the proper Dlace for  the loca- county. and others  will address 

GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY.   MAY 24. 1907 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

By a Contributor. 

Alfonzo thinks that's just the 
greatest baby that ever arrived. 

What will we eat when dollar 
wheat sends flour so high we 
cannot buy? 

Begins to look as if you might 
have some use for that spring 
suit, after all 

The Foraker lion and the Taf t 

Greensboro has decided to boil 

before taking- 

tion   of the    Eastern   training I the meeting, and a   cordial invi- 
school.    It also   seems that  trie i tation    is extended the carriers 
board was seriously divided and of neighboring counties and the 

7^ , that  some   unpleasantness  oc-, public to be present. | lamb have changed their minds 
Ashley   Home,   of   Johnston curred between the chairman of \    The  people  generally should j about lying down together- 

ciunty, is announced among the the board and  the  derk of the i show an interest in the R F. D. j 
candidates  for  nomination  for 

Having found out  where ho 
court who spok e for Washington,  carriers and    their   meetings-1 stands. Senator Foraker refuge* 

i chickens   can dress governor by the next Democratic ^ ^^^i followed in the Wil- Tney  are   the  ones who   day j to sit down and keep quiet. 

laimston   Enterprise   which Mr.   after   day,      in    all    kinds   of |    Naturally all the newspapers 
Saulsbury. the chairman   of the  weather, serve the rural routes • f^' claim some of the credit for 

S >me DeoDle are so insensible ...,,.. i     ,   . , -   .•    ...        *».  ! hurrying the Span-sn stork up r. ojme peopie «ue &o in.c.is ore J^^J, thinks does him an justice \ and  take mail   directly  to the i little. 

in fine feathers State convention. 

A v.  man wearing a sailor hat 

»i» indication that J: ■        agt to  the fact that  they  are set and  tQ whkh  ho  nas  replied-■ homeaof the  people.    They are 

ton yach* c.u down on. that  they  would net We take pieasure in publishing the agents  of  civilization and \ wants to use for awhile,    the 
know if an elephant  stepped on thisreply inThe ^Hector today,  enlightenment, the   vehicle   of j • ffice fte haa before he  tries t. 

Gov. Highes,  of New   York. 

•" "teht them. 

U i s not look   like   Mr V-ryan 
wants it so I ad, as he ha? i. com 

Thi re »ill be plenty o' candi   rrcnd<» I Hoker Smith,   of Ceo* 
date- for ;< ernor bj C e tine tia. as the rext Democrat coom- 

Tl.e dtbate Tb :rsi 
sln,w f that ' i eenville 1 
flOBlltig i■ ■■'  re, too. 

tun down another. 
The boards of county   comnns- communication  that  brings the, 

sioncrsare  created  bylaw and people  of the country in touch | PresidSr0 RcoseTeh'f poXaH 
enables i "in a restful pose 

the retumss.se all in. in president- 

May be the way lie speiied his;    When Greenville  doepft 

do with his going wrorg 

they hay* jurisdiction over such with   the   world   and 
matters as are set out in the laws them to   enjoy the   same ad van- 
ofthe^tate and no other.    The tages as the populous centers, 
.^cation of the Eastern training Encourage the boys with your 

. school is .lot one of the matters presence on   the 30th and show 
:  ver which the county commis- that you are interested in them- 

" sioners of Martin and Hyde have \ They will appreciate it 

When 
name, Franc,  had something to the midst of the muncip... cam 

paign. lets try and not do like1 Junsdltt,on 

S3me ether towns in the State in\ hodk'so{ ^ kind  undertake to \ 

corporate, 

Gnenville may have been slow stirring up a lot of bad feeling. t
do thin«s over whlch theyhave^ 

enough in the  past,   but she is   no jurisdiction,   their  action is 

for it in the     Pi, t county does not fail to feel>ultra vires and of'n0 effect    lt!. 
i good over the result of the bond \ therefore follows that the actiou 

= ! election   which makes it almost ] °* the board o: commissioners of 
Of course Pitt is the greatest j certain that the county will get Martin va* i> ii-ely personal   and 

county in the State.   Everybody the Easter" training school for can on:v  .   reived and treated ' 

going to make up 
future 

must hav 
portrayed him in a sound sleep. 

Daily bulletins   from  Madrid 
indicate   that   King Alfonzo   i 
getting along as well as could b< 
expected. 

A London   professor declares 
that English girls wink the left 
eye.    They   probably consider 
that one of their rights. 

The experts may   succeed in 
getting   a  photograph   of  the 

Twenty thousand    people at-,canals in  Mars, but they can't 
the   unveiling    of   the!??1 any Photo of the canal in 

Worth Bagley monument in Ral 

The man   with   a   vegetable 
patch is a prince these days. 

eigh Monday.   It was a memo- 

will ooncede that after a while- 

Adams is apparently just find- 

teachers. as the    ividual   opinion   and 
.. preference of the three excellent 

of   commerce gentlemen    who  e.-mpose    the The chamber 
ing out the kind of man Butler;should keep tr.e craft in good ! oar(L Mr. Saul/.-y was ever- 
realiy is. The balance of us knew j trim. There is more sailing luting right when ho said that 
it ah along. ahead,    and     future    voyages the action cf the board   was not 

sho lid be as resultfu! as the last official but purely pel miL    We 
„m, feel   confident  tlu.t   the   State 

The assessors and   list takers 
will soon be   at   their  work, as 

Panama. 

A KentucKy dairyman has 
bee., caught selling milk with 
minnows in it. He should be 
more particular about his water 
supply- 

If   the date line is  Charlotte, 
"Anotherman gone wrong"' is 
looked for-   fJu: i1' Durham itul 

one nior. killed." 

There s.om to Leenou«h other: born>    ju£t ,jke 

things interesting the country 
iust now, so the president is do- 

ing nothing cui of the ordinary. 

- ■— ——  board i i    education will   attach 
Some South  Carolina  papers "he same .mportar.ee to the action 

keep digging up  Andrew   Jack-   jf the Martin county board   that 
I * 
I son to find   out   where he   was 5 will to the recommendation oi 

they   did not any other throv  rood citizens of 

The proposition to amalgamate 
the Central American republics 

June Is toe month in which tO!unrjcr a strong protectorate 
list property   for   taxation.    A would be all right  if they could 
__...„.. c  u       i       get one strong  enough  to  hold new re-assessment of all real es- B " " 
tate will be made this year. RJf.errin* to a local Politician, 

a  Nebraska paper  says,      We 
will not call him an ass,   we will 

Every   now and then    aome print his speech "   Theeditorof 

fellow startsa scare  that  ^^RjS^gSSt 

V hen so e men play a thing 
for p itics. in l s-et the props ail 
get knocked firm under then:, 
woi.der if the fall don't make 
them feel Lad. 

know, or ought to know,  he was that tood  old  county,  and   no! 
oorn in North Carolina. more, 
 V idle Greenville  will   appre- 

#Lle any good word   spoken lor 

t ;rfit hundred dollar bills, or bill.-; corps. 

ofsomeotherdenomination.arcin, xhe fellow with the didn't- 
c /culation. Most of us need know-it-was-loaded-gun has laid 
-... \nr.n  „_..   „i„„„ •*   -   aside for a season   and gone to 
not lose  any   sleep over it,  &* rQckim the boat    The forCeof 
tnere   is not much    danger ot i fool killers seems inadequate- tO| 

j being caught with bill«. I c"ne wi'h the '""easing suppl>. 
'Li an Indiana town, sixte< n 

A QUEER PEOPLE IN AFRICA. 

Major Powell-Cotton has found • 
strange people in Africa. They 
epend their whole time on the water 
of Lake Albert Edward. Their 
homes axe all built on floating plat- 
forms anchored to Long poles. The 
main floating village cont-ista of 
thirty huts, while two other? com- 
prise ten and seven respectively. 
Sonic of thimn naat huts arc b'silt 
irour.d a piimll square platform 
about twenty-five feet by ton feet. 
This forms the common back yard 
tnd practically the world of the chil- 
dren. Birds of all kinds—flamin- 
gOes, pelicans and marabou.—fly 
around regardless of the presence of 
man, while groups of women, girls 
and children cluster on the edges oi" 
their floatisg homes. The people 
are healthy, well fed and good look- 
ing and rarely marry outside their 
own community, for they say a land 
woman would be useless and unhap- 
py if compelled to live in their lake 
villages. 

Development  In Surgery. 
Surreal grafting, still in its in- 

fancy, has extended with the de- 
velopment cf antiseptic methods 
and now includes tissues of all 
kinds, parts of organs and even en- 
tiro organs. Professor (iarre cites 
the successful transplanting of 
pieces of skin as largo as the palm 
of the hand, of the tip of a too upon 
a maimed linger, of a fatty tumor to 
replace an amputated breast, of 
pieces of.veins and arteries and of 
kidneys. Bone grafting has become 
of great importance. The thyroid 
gland of a woman was transplanted 
upon the spleen of her four-ye ir-old 
idiot child, and the astonishing re- 
sult was that nine months later tht 
child was developing mentally and 
learning to walk and talk. Muscle 
sinew, nerve and teeth grafting! 
have failed.—New Orleans Times- 
Democrat. 

Th« A»!«ITI Got tho Ticket. 
A Ilussian journal tells tbs story 

of bjnr the murderer of General 
I.unnitz. prefect of St. Petersburg, 
obtained admis>ion to the semioffi- 
cial party at which the deed was 
committed. After the crime all till 
guests were detained and their tick- 
ets were examined. There was one 
ticket the rightful holder of whi 
was not present. It was no fitlitf 
than that of Premier Stolypin llitl- 
self. The murder had been com- 
mitted under cover of the invitation 
ticket of no less a personage than 
tii? prime minister. The premier 
had not been able to go, and hit 
ticket fell into the bunds of n mem- 
ber of the secret police named Xa- 
kolene. He retold it to the revolu- 
tionists for $16,000. 

If the other towns thatapp a '• • r by any citizen of Martin or 

tobein the race for the Eastern any other county, she Las ap- 
training school would do the peakd to i.o c unty for help save 
graceful and fair 
would withdraw in favor of Pitt sne is a part. School builiings 
county and make the lica'in of cannot be erected on resolutions 

It is not the price wheat is' the school here un.mimon i. It is and recommendations. It takes 
bringing row that interests the I generally conceded by all, except something more substantial, and 
farmers down this way. as they! the contesting points, that Pitt' breenvil.e, with help of her own 
have noi.e to s--ell.   But the price county is going to get the school., wwnty,   is  r ropering   to offer 

The whole State is now looking 
ing to Pit; county and talking 

women attacked one man, and 
whipped him because he per 
sisted  in  brutally  beating his 

about it as   the proper location I *'ifc    Anybody find  fault with 1     K the   ratio.'    asks  Bryan s Cim- 
for the Eastern  training  school I moner    The ratio is  perhaps a 

thing,    they, her own great county  of   which fm teachers    The     cU,iz, that'trifle old-fashioned, but the stcry 
'does not disclose  an altu'rether 
bad state of affairs in Indiana. 

tl ey pay for fli uris giving them 
some concert". 

In this day and time people .iced 
to hear more sermons like t! e 
one delivered by Kev.J E.Ayseue 
in the Memorial Baptist church 
Sunday morning.    His text was 
"Ye are the light of the world," 
ane from   this  he  pointed  out 
several things practiced by some 

church   members -social  drink- 
ing, card  parties,   punch  bowl 
entertainments,  dancing, etc.— 
that dim  their  Christian light 
and sap their lives of spiritual 
influence   and     usefulness    in 
Christ's service.   It was a  well 

applied sermon and struck deep- 
ly at evils that largely exist to- 
day.   That the practice of these 
things has crippled the churches 
of Greenville in their high mis- 

aionof leading people to  Christ 
is evidenced by the long  time it 
has been since there was a con- 
version in any  church in  the 
community.   If  such things go 
on,,the condition  of  society in 
the next generation can be well 
imagined.   Church       members 
leed   to   impiow  thc  shining In 
-luahties vS their Christian lighi   bucket. 

It is recognized that ic was the that. 
wjrkofPitt county before the   
htf-islaturo that secured the That China can buy goo-Js in 

passage of the law establishing' A':"(ri" and shiP lhem toChina. 
the school. It is known also that then thi;) tbem back to America 
P.tt county has laid well the aad st lhem here at a lower 

foundation and fo-tified herself **•*••« thc American manu- 
to put in   a bid  that will insure ifacturor Bclla l' the home people, 
the school   coming   within her|isan evidence of how our  tariff 
borders.    Pitt is entitled   to it system robs thc American  con- 

and should   receive  the 
mous vote in locating it. 

from the beginning of the agita- 
tion Pitt has made a eiean. 
square, earnest contest for it 
and that this county deserves to 
have the school. It is evident 
also that with the educational in- 
terest here Pitt county will do 
more toward making the school 

a great success than any other 
location. 

unani- 

The   Raleigh Nsws and  Ob: 

sumer. 

Charlotte    has  a   new brass 
band.   The first tune  they wj|; 

ssrver   on   Wednesday began a P'ay vi'lll be   "Watch  Charlotte 
Grow,"-Ddrham Sun. 

Ycu must have lorgotten that 
Ciiarlotte's-favorite song now is 
"Where! is my wandering boy 
tonight?" 

new volume, and the paper that 
d-y was printed on a new press 
in its new office building. The 
News and Observer has just com- 
pleted an ideal building in Ral- 
eigh and will have a ' house 
warming" on the 27th. The 
growth of the paper has been re- 
markable and it has the largest 
circulation of any daily paper in 
hat state. 

Some  people  are  yet losing 

If some of those eastern coun- 
ties would dig down into their 
pockets just u little deeper they 
would be able t^ establish a nor- 
mal school without the aid or 
Sanction of the State.—Durham 
Herald- 

You overlook the fact that the 

State's aid and sanction will be 

the most valuable asset of the 

school. That Is What is wanted 
to make it go after being estab- 
lished- 

Damages to the amount of 
$35,000 have just been assessed 
against the New York Central 
railroad by a New York jury for 
the daitruction of "thc lower 
tbirdof a leg." That is said to 
be the largest verdict ever given 
for a like injury. What would 
it have been, had the middle or 
upper third been the portion 
lost;1 

Our Kind. 

Greenville voted the $75,000 
proposed bond issued to secure 
the Eastern training school with- 
out a dissenting vote, Tuesday. 
May 7, and every man registered 
voted except 8 That's a citizen- 

sleep over the result of the re-1 ship to be proud of There are 
oent bond election in this coun-1 mC" '"hose- view is ro obscured 
ty.   They   rcmined  us of, tholb* a(!ol'F thati thoy can see-no 

>> of   th.   ok   woman who fur,her    int0   the  fu'nre thinl""luntary contribution  and not! 
'   •'  •   ib-ocean'ilr'    >K     

thl'y  0OU,d   into    a   millstone '!,v Puttl'« "irn in a   responsible I 
ary .vitn a Greenville is to be congratulated I l'°8l,Joii to manage other people's, 

—Snow Hill Laconic. I ''•' mess for lhe|u 

Our Home does not believe in 
distributing public offices that 
carry with them the responsi- 
bility of dealiny with the public 
in a busines way, es slices of 
charity. To be plainer we do 
not believe in putting a man in 
office to manage other people's 
business just because he has 
failex* to manage his own private 
affaiw successfully and puts up a 
pitiful plea to be fed out of the 
public crib. If a man is anon-, 
feet of charityx .-.-.-,! deserves! 
.Hp, by ell means   help   him by I 

A Russian do.vn in New Or- 
leans told the Time3-Democr.it 
that cows in Russia wear 
glasses. That's nothing. Judg- 
ing from the price of milk and 
butter in this country, any old 
crample-horn cow could Jwaar 
uiamonds if she wanted to.- 
Wilmington Star. 

Wood Pulp Silk. 
Natural silk is soon to lie entirely 

replaced by wood pqlp, u madder 
and indigo have been sunnlanted by 
artificial products, in the opinion of 
the Qerman Association of Dhomical 
Industry. A new Belgian *dk, that 
of Dr. Thiele, is among the latest 
advances. In this a thread of fortv 
filaments is substituted for that of 
eight or nine in natural silk, and the 
thread is less tubular, more pliant 
and of h.lter cohering power than 
artificial silks with fewer strands. 
This proeoss, like eoms others, is 
adapted for making artificial horse- 
hair.—Xew Orleans Times-Demo- 
crat.          

"Squeezing" In the Chinese Army. 
The pay of n private soldier in 

General Mi's army is about seven 
Mexican dollars a month. That gen- 
oral is supposed to have entirely 
done away with the "squeedng" of 
the soldiers' pay. In order to do 60 
it was necessary to behead "three or 
live" officers. There is some doubt, 
thouch nct;e:'tc & recent irriter is 
the Metropolitan Magazine, whether 
or no lliis evil is entirely done away 
with, "no soldier was asked if he 
would fight if China pot into trouble 
with the Russians. "What, ri.-k my 
Jife for 81.."0 a month?" he replied. 

Munford's Big Store 
'»0 fferwg ■ complete ine of 

Clodubg, Diy Goods, Shoes, Hats, 

i\ » 

You i can t go wo.ig by u<»p»k..u.! -   ' i» 

bcpIeiW rich tfti a*. 

C.T. M UN FORDS 

,.:JC ..::/ 

STORE 

W8NTERVILLE DEPARTHEN1 
This department is in ch-rgeof F. C. NYE, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

The A. G. Lox M'f'g' Co. has     Protect yourself from the sun fflNTERVlLLE 
still on    hand a    full  supply of by getting a large straw  hat at 
sheir   Tar    Heel Cart    wheels.  Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Cox  M f'g' Co-  will 

HIGH     SCHOOL. 

Send us your order we assure 
prompt shipments. 

Misses Florence and Rowland 
Cobb, of Conetoe, are spending 
some tii e with Mrs. J. L. Jack- 
son. 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Miss Elizabeth Boushall, pri- 
mary teacher of W. H. S , left 
Monday morning to visit her 
sister, Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt, of 
Shelmerdine The children are 
delighted to know that she in- 
tends to be with us again next 
year. 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

MitsEltie Barker, intermedi- 
ate teacher, left Sunday morn- 
imrto be present at the com- 
mencement at Oxford Seminary. 
She also expects to return next 
year to the delight of her pupils 
And friends here. 

Fancy negligee and shirts at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

F F. Cox, wno has attended 
Wake Forest college during the 
past session is at home for vaca- 
tion. 

We nave plenty of time on 
hand, A. W. Ange & Co. 

Miss Hennie Ragsdale, after 
spending several days with Miss 
Mimie Cox. returned to her 
home in Greenville Monday 
morning 

Fresh corned herrings iust 
opened at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

F. C. Nye left Tuesday morn- 
ing to spend a few days with 
relatives in Roberson couaty. 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

B. f. Cox &. Bro. 
The seventh session of Winter- 

ville High school baa jutt closed. 
The   closing    exercises    were 
among the ti£St i u the history of 
the school,   'ftv;     faculty   aad 
trustees fedl  g ratified    at  the 
work oi~'iriis sesssi >n.   The stu- 
dents have all  departed to their 
respective hemes and the campus 
and buildings  wear a   look of 
loneliness.    We   do     not fuliy 
realize what the students add  to 
tne life of toe town and commun- 
ity until they are gone 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
on hand a full supply of buggy 
bodies and seat in the most pop- 
ular sizes- 

Prof G. E, Lineborry.returned 
from Morehead City Monday 
evening where he filled the ap- 
pointments of Kev. K. L» Cross 
Sunday morning and night. 

We have on hand a lew copies 
of the history of the San Franisc 
co disaster.    Usual   price »1 50. 
Our price,  75  cts.   B. T. Cox 

.'4 Bro. 
Kev. B E. Stanfield filled his 

tegular appointment at UtU 
frn'.Uiodistcnurch Sunday even- 

and at night preaching two 
t excellent sermons. We rt- 

o > much that this is Broth- 
anfield's last   year   on   this 

The A. fj 
make flues for the omirg sea- 
lson at the same old price as 
ast season. 

Augustus Haddock and broth 
er, of Georgetown,   S. C.   wh> 
have been visiting relatives here 
for several   diys,   retu.-n-»d   to 
their home this morning. 

Everydav straw hats at a bar- 
gain.   B. F. Manuin* & Co- 

A. H, Ang2 & Co. know how- 
to buy shoes for comfort, s»yle 
and durability They have just 
opened their large; line of fine 
slippers- 

"New Royal" sewing ma- 
chines on easy terms-. A. V\. 
Aage & Co. 

B. T Cox & Bro. have jrarden 
seeds and flower seeds oi ail 
kinds at the drug store. 

Ano her car load of hay just 
arrived.  A. W. Ange & Co. 

We have just received a large 
b*. of best roof ing. See us for 
pi ices before buying. A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Those in need of tobacco sticks 
will do well to see L. L. Kit- 
treli who will be prepared to fill 
orders. 

Have you seen tnat new im- 
proved coffee-mill at Harrington 
Barber & Cot It will take your 
eye. 

Lawns, laces, organdies, ham- 
bergs goingr at a bargin at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Extra liae of white goods just 
opened at B. F. Manning & Co. 

Knitting thread already pre- 
pared at tHarrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Ladies' and men's fancy silk 
hose for summer wear at B F. 
Manning & Co. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. r, 
Manning & Co. 

The A- G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
fcr the part se-son sold over 2500 
of their Simplex Guano Sowers 
without a single complaint being 
reported- Tbe demand f r their 
Economic Back band has been 
great for this season as they 
have sold over 10,000  cf  them. 

Miss Lela Roach is spending 
sometime with Misses Lala and 
Kate Chapman 

"No deposit  is  too  small  to 

Clojioj or tke i*»eoth Stuioa 
The  seventh   session  of Win-   j 

terville High school closed with 
cor.imenccmem   exercises   held 
on the l&ea, Hid. and 17th. 

Wednesday nijfht the annual 
sermon ma djeliver-jd by Rev- J. 
EL Ayscue, of Gieeuvilk, in Win- 
terville Baptist church. 

Thursday evening tnere was a 
concert by the primary and in- 
termediate grades, in which the 
little folks showed remarkabie 
talent and splendid training. 

Friday was the big day cf the 
commencement, tujrj large audi 
ence filled the school chapel 
morning, afternoon and even 
ing. The arnual address and 
awarding of diplomas took 
place in the morning, inter- 
spersed by delightful musical se- 
lections.. 

Representative J- J. Laugh- 
inghouse introduced Congress- 
man W. W Kitchen who de- 
livered th i annual address. He 
spoke of his acquaintance with 
Mr. Kitchen since boyhood, re- 
ferred to his splendid record in 
public life, and closed by pre- 
dicting he would be the next 
governor jf Ncrtb Carolina. 
This reference met with the 
hearty approval of the audience. 

The subject of Mi. Kitchen's 
address was "Success." As the 
elements of success he men- 
tioned honesty, temperance, ed- 
ucation aid friendship. Under 

f ilicse divisions he por- 

KEEPINS  CIGARS  FRESH. 

Device* to Prevent Their Mo.eture 
From Evaporating. 

"V»f, t.r. 0MBM rMllirc rare to 
kffp them frewi," said a wholesale- 
cigar dealer the other day. "If 
poods an kept in warehouses whfre 
ther" if heat tli.-N on bound to dry 
out moro nr Ic-s. r.lthou^h they may 
be oeqlnd virtually air tijrht in the 
individual boxes. Steam heat is the 
hardest on cigars. If left i 
?'. ;.'! th.y dry out very quickly and 

rh of their flavor. In the 
, hou'es. v.here luge quanti- 

t ea  of < ttond, the job- 
ben here bum dors inst.-.'. ■ .1. They 
ire simply rmter containers of «■»■ 
style or another arranged so that 
1i:o v.Mer is own to the air [or e\ao 
oration. The pre&enM of the water 
prevents the air from fretting too 
rVv for the rfwrs.   Kven in the b;^ 

ea. 
trayed his subject masterfully, 
showing what real success in 
life is His admonition to young 
men to live honest, temperate 
and pure lives was superb. 
Throughout his address there 
was such eloquence and force in 
his utterances as to rivet the clos- 

.-  owcosef if the jobbers uldsroona 
i f ■„ c pre i ■' ■ )- tal to pre- 
rent the itock from dryi i:r out, 
lloiftenera made by placing ■ iter 
■onked   pads  in ( ed   rooden 
boiM ;:re placed in the eompart- 
Benta with the boxes of cigars. The 
onreful retaih-r i- just as particnlsu 
rftli hie rigari and kcept a aoekad 
ipongo or »omP s'.rt of moistener in 
■it pboveates with his goods. 

"A brick thoroughly water seeked 
is food i» put in a ohowcaie with 
(i;;:;r-. Tho brick is so porous that 
it will f>ak up nearly it- own bulk 
in water. When a looked brick is 
placed in a showcase the water with- 
in it e\aporates llowly, just enough 
to keep the cigars soft. 

"If cigars ere pocked in good. 
tight boxes they will retain their 
flavor, and the flavor of pood cigars 
romei from tho tobooeo alone. It is 
a mistake to think thai anything 
else is used to enhance or qualify 
the flavor of first rlasj tobaceos. 
It's only the poor cigars that arc 
'doctored.' 

"How? Well, with drugs or eheiii- 
ieaJs, The poor qualities of tobacco 
used in making cneap cigars haven't 
much flavor, BO very ofteu the man- 
nfneturers provide an artificial flu- 
ror with various drugs. They treat 
them so they gi\e forth the odor of 
pood tobacco too. If you're a 
smoker you've probably picked up 
an inexpensive i igor thnl implied ns 
if it were made from the best of to- 
boceo, When yon smoked it you 
found it contained short 'filler' and 

est attention and make a profound Kiiy |aekad the imoklng qualities 
repression upon every hearer. 
It was an address that uplifts 
the standard of righteous living 
will bear fruit for good through 
years to come. 

Following the address Kev. T. 
I  King presented   diplomas to 

of a cigar made from good tobacco. 
That was a doctored cigar. (Iften 
cheap cigars look as if they hud a 
glaze on the wrapper, ami when 
placed in the mouth the smoker de- 
tects a sweetish flavor. These are 
evidences of drugs.   As far as I over 

two young lady graduates, Misses' j1(,ar,i ,|u. dm-, XKfi\ are „n ..crfect- 
Rosabel faylorand Bell Newton.  \, harmless. 

l'riday afternoon the annual 
debate took place. The query 
was "Resolved, that North Caro- 
lina should have a law prohibit- 
ing children under fourteen 

lyaars of ago from  working  in 
be welcomed at the bank.it is, mills and factories." Theafhrm- 
the frequency, of deposits thatlative svas represented by J. D. 
show cnaracter. This ,* an ex i Rogers, F. C. Perry and D. R 
cellent motto for every young | Jackson, and the negative By W. 
man to adopt when starting  out' A. McGlohon, G-G   Dixon and 

"Nearly all cheap cigars are made 
of short filler—(hut is, the inside of 
the cigars is composed of broken 
hits of tobacco leaves. Only the 
wrapper and binder ore of large, 
perfect leaves. In the cheap grades 
of Spanish tnd Cuban made cigars 
there is no binder. The small bits 
•are simply Inclosed in S single out- 
Bide wrapper."—Kansas t'ity Star. 

1.   , 
Ii, 

ft. 
er 
fie   . 

i will sell you a Webster's 
l). ridged Dictionary, bound 
in .ieep, for $3.76. They are 
n *.   B. T. Cox &  Bro. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 
out almost almost every day by 
the A. G Cox M'f'g' Co. 

B T. Cox & Bro. have just re- 
ceived a nice lot of Teacher's 
Bibles, flexible binding. Prices 
from $10 to if 2.50 each. 

The season is now almost at 
hand when most of the farmers 
will likely need trucks to haul 
Tobacco to and from the barn. 
The A. G, Cox M'f'g' Co. are 
now preparing to make good 
many or their "Handy Trucks" 
his season and would be glad to 
supply your needs. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
now making shipment of their 
handy tobacco trucks almost 
every day. We are expecting a 
large run oi thesu goous tnis 
seasju ami wuUld therefore, sug- 
gest U/ our cu.-ti'in rs to p.rtco 
orders as ea«ly aa possible 
2yur.fi 4th n«d Bth 
A.  K    !l.;.>e ,  the: tt-ivwiii-...v»< 
t.ciu.. ol Ai.-.iui, ut.p will ocat 
th'u. ug bioic oi Dr- B. T. Cox 
ft Bro ■ 'o. ihv purpose oi   tting 
your eyes, wan glasses free. 
Tins i.i an excellent opportunuy 
ol having your eyes looked atuv 
btioit t o latt.   Come all- 

in life. Don't be afraid pf wory- 
ing ine cashier by these little 
amounts. That is his busineso- 
J. L. Jackson Cashier Uank of 
Winterville. 

The seasons are delightful for I 
cotton and tobacco 

J. L. Jackson, our efficient 
cashier of the Ban of Winter- 
ville, left Tuesdav evening for 
the Banker's Association which 
convene i this week at Winston- 
Salem. On his return he will 
take in Wake Forest commence- 
ment. 

the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you at 
any time. Wood work also a 
specialty. 

W. H. Worthington our hust- 
ling barber wishes to expend to 
all the school boys and the citi- 
zens of the town and community 
his many thanks for their pat- 
ronage for tiie past year- He is 
still at the same old stand ready 
toiio first class work. 

SALE OF LAND FOR   PARTI- 
TION. 

North Carolina I In the Superior Court. 
Pitt County.   I Before H C Moore, Clk. 

Sidney Wooten and Ci...Wes Wooton. 
vs 

Shade H. Wooten, J. F. Wooton and 
Herbert E. Wooten. 

By Virtue of an Ord-tr made in the 
above Special Proceeding, by D. O. 
Moore, olerk of the Superior Court, on 
the 7th day of May, I'.HIV, the undersign 
ed commissioner *ciM on Saturday tho 
yti. .lay ol June, i.,j7, ai ISoolook o«„':i, 
expose to public sole Dofore thu court 
lb.usedoor in (iroelivillc, to the hi;, lie t 
bidder (ftca-hthe reuowlna  tract ol 
1_ ... to « it: 

i       •SiluaUiii  th. county   o.'   i'ilt  ulil 
th«re thedayS|St«teof North Carolina and  jn Swiii 
■ ernoi'ttt... v.-.     >'  ''•; townrh'1'. nd'otnint; tho lands of 

l    II.    Fleming".   J.    M.     WuoWu,   I'm 
tirecn lands and olheru, and contoiniug 
l'.'l ... i. .-. nie,c   or It ».i,   nil   .-eiinj tin 
lands formerly   known  B9 the  Charlei 
Wooten Home place,    lliis Hole will be 
made f->r partluon. 

This the 7th day of May, 1-KI7, 
g. 0. Hording, 

Commisaioner 

K.Ii. Cox. The young men hur- 
dled the question ably and the 
contest was a very close one. 
The decision of the judges was 
for the negative. 

Friday night the commence- 
ment cloned with a concert under 
the direction of the Philo Altean 
Society that was especially en- 
joyable. 

The session just closed has 
been the best In the history of 
the school, the enrollment mak- 
ing 253 Prof. Lineberry and 
his faithful corps of assistants 
aie to be congratulated upon the 
splendid work done, and Pitt 
county is to be congratulated 
upon having a school of such ex- the park.' 
cellence within her borders. 
Pupils attend this school from 
about twenty of the Eastern 
counties. 

Ths Only  Shada. 
lt was a broiling hot day in the 

park, uiiil Hm»o walking therein 
were well nigh exhausted when a 
very stout old lady eame bustling 
along one of the paths, closely fol- 
lowed by a roufrh looking tramp. 
Twico BIIO commanded him to leave 
her,bat still he followed juol behind. 
At last the old hulv, quite disgusted, 
turned angrily around and mid, 
"Look lure. i'.v men, if yon don't go 
away I .-hull call a noli.email." 

The poor fellow looked up nt her 
with a tenr in Ilia eye mid then re- 
marked, "For goodness' sake, mum, 
have mCroK and don't call :i police- 
man, for ve're tho on'v shady *pot in 

i   ■ TH E ■   i 
HAWES     HAT 
PRICE $3. 

3 GOOD REASONS 
YOU SHOULD WEAR 

A HAWES 
1st    They have more style thanjother Hats hoi I    • • ■ trdless 

t price. 

2neL™They are finished superior to-other makes- 

3rd.   They wearjlonger and,look better than any other Had 
•n the market. 

WHEN YOU HAVE ON A 

H4WES 
you have the satisfaction of 

knowing it Is the latest}   -j 

SOLD EX< LUSIVELY BY 1 

THE MAN'S 
'TTFR C   S.   FORBES. IZ'i 

Farmville on thc Maiolioc. 

Upon the completion of the 
new R K. which will give Farm- 
vi'l quick transportation, low 
freight rates a fast mail service, 
places Farmville before the busi- 
ness world and opportunities for 
development which has never 
before presented itself is now 
attracting attention from pros- 
pective investors from all   sides. 

Don't miss the sales of June 
13th       Townsend A Windham. 

Homeless M :r.hatt=n. 
A melancholy reel i> thai In New 

York, relatively to tho BISQ of the 
population, fewer | coploown homes 
than in nny other citv of tho world. 
There dwell on tho Iriand of Man- 
liaui.n 8P1.0 ; hmllie», only 10,310 
of whom hold title to ths houses 
they oi lipy. Ninetv-foiir out. of ev- 
ery hundn I fajjiiliei pay rent. Ono 
re".:" of thoob rirconwtnnep*. n-. 
Were Ri i Ii poi : pill in Poan J 
i.; i! ::t i! ■• •  ■ of tho Aim 
ci™. meiropolid shifls in a m.im 
k.i'c |i I fashion than any oth- 
er knov, n, 

rhe New Year 
■ d or 

• lo     «• 
north 
-T.  

i f Mi fordo' Kinds me HI   he)aa>uit<  old   'I: ill   ' • IM 
-ee -i- «-     IV ill 11   < inn r • ■   «■ 

GROC^: ;>:::, C/;NNED 6OOD», 
MCKL    - EUTTLri,     .   v- 

CUf       .    FA.OA        . •-AND1KS. 
FRU.iS, iiJikv .CtGlCARS, Et.. 

Ibfrk tTCry fvc'oir     f« r I. ■    ,'.rrvt   f*rrirtK 
past jicr :r..! sskthnl ; ■■ aybe ca»tlnnec, 

li w !1 p-y you to visit my sioie and see r.iy btock, 

*h Be Johnston. 
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THE CHEAPEST PLACE TOJBUYJIS THE 

RACKET! STORE OF 

A.B.   ELLINGTON    & CO 
SCHOOL HOOKS, PICTURES. NOVELTIES, ETC. 

OULLLY & BOWEM 
Home of Wcmen's Fashiors, Greenville, N. C. 

Hffl S F. DlVENPORr 
CENTAL  MERCHANDISE 

■ea 
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Insure Your Insurance.    About   Tnat  Home 
AT 

COST 
THE ONLY COMPLETE POLICY. 

The North State Mutual Life Insurance Company., 

»i 
ItN 

Do You Contemplate 

niiuj 

IN ■• ill Insure your Insurance and do it for actual coat   The time haa boon when 

against lire it had to be TOTALLY destroyed or the Insured got nothing.   If a 

. i    the roof d< itroyed by lire there was no liability-    It is not so now.   You insure 

... >. ECTION against loss—not total loss, but any kind of loss.    If the house is val-j y* 

uu al .,   $1,000.00 and it is damaged $100.00 you get $100 00 indemnity. 

Insurance Policies issued by other companies are like the tire insurance policj 

y, ,, ,  ,\, e. !•. totally destroyed) before your policy becomes a chum in any foim. 

THE COMPLETE Policies issued by THE NORTH STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

CO"': »the modern fire policy, insures against PARTIAL DESTRUCTION.   Your salary 

or other income is GUARANTEED. For each $1,000 life insurance, you are guaranteed $5.00 per 

week indemnity for loss of time caused by accident or illness. A $5,000.00 policy carries with ii 

?2,".(* pi r week for such loss of time. 

Tli I' i PT.ETF! policy takes your place in providing for you, your family and pays your 

premium - on your life policy when you are not able to do so It is a common expression often heard 

by Li. .. .. e Agents. "Oh. I would take a policy if I knew I would be able to keep the prcmi 

un-s might got sick or have an accident and lose my insurance-'    The COMPLETE 

policy issue,! by i'ilE NORTH LTATE MUTUAL does away w'th this excuse entirely.    You get this 

valuable protection AT COST. 

CALL ON 

tf .so the first thing to consider is a  good 
lot in a desirable location and you can- 

not be better suited in a lot than the 

v. 

JOHN F. STOKES, MGR 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

No proper"v surpasses this for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. There 
is every indication that property around 
Ireenville is going to be higher, and the 

longer you defer buying the Jot the h ghe* 
it will cost. 

This properly is located only 5 minutes 
walk from the business part o: the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

TO 
POINTER 

TO 
BUSINESS MEN 

THE REFLECTOR 

Offers *uDerior   advantages 
for caching the public 

l»r« ean-ied by In-Ji-jt.'ion. If yoe eat a 
Inttlo too much, or i! you aro Mil icct la 
■ ittac'... of lod&MtSoa, you !-»va no doabt 
hid siiortacssuf bmth. re;. I heart b«_'.». 

' heartburn or palpt'ation cf v.o hear.. 
Indigestion caustj  the  stomach  to 

jexpjnd — swell, and puff up agr.inct t!.o 
heart.   This crowds the h?ait ar..i inter- 

; feres with its action, and in Vi • courso of 
' time the heart becomes diseased. . 
1 

Kociol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

digests what you eat, takes the strain off 
of the heart, and contributes nourishment, 
strength and hoalth to every orean of the 
body. Cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation cf tho mucous 
rr.ombranes lining tho Stomach and Diges- 
tive Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh 
■>[ the Stomach. 

After eating, my food would distress me by making 
my heart palpitate and I would become very weak. 
Finally I got a bottlo of Kodol end It gaye ma Immr 
l.*!o relief.   Alter using alow bottles I em cured. 

MRS. LOR1NO NICHOLS, Perm Yen. N. Y. 

. had stomach rtoubie sod was In a bad state as I 
nad heart trouble with h. I took Kodol Dyspepsia 
Care for about four months and It cured me. 

a KAUBLB, Nevada, O. 

Digests What You Eat 
rresend a> la. Ub- 
^.ury.ts. O.D.Win 
ao..,oti«ag«,o ».». 

Busincs IICD 

JOB    PRINTING 
When you   want good Work send 

you** orders to 

■cdly Zxyr-cui. 
At n pubi!, ii' : r in an English. 

city tho loa i at "Army, navy undl 
reserve force3" irss pi^poMil iu| 
nther unusual terms. In submit-j 
tin.: tho toa:t tho chainrnn ?nM :| 
"Tliis b a toast which require! verji 
litiie t >mn eat from me, as tiio ml>- 
jeot is one with which you aro all fa- 
miliar. The urmy ami navy have 
boon drank for very many yean, anil 
tli** :'o "rvo forces have now been 
dr.:::* for something over twenty 
Years"' 

UdlarkeSUekoMeSU 
uam aa sssseb as tee 
mat, w »e~e> etoej 

i. W. BRYAN. 

THE V^er    Ii      - OR 

Stomach troubla Ii but m iTtnptoin of. and not 
In It- 1 a Initt i!i«'nv» w« IhUik of Djr.pepAl*, 
Hmtiiuiini, and ludtgwtlon a* real dliuaaaa, rat 
th«y '.tM lytaptom* only of a certain ipacloo 
Herr* -irkm M—nothing «UM. 

I; wa.tHl- 'vrtthat HMmtw-tlylMt).". Snoop 
fn in.-. tvrti.». .f ilia* now vury nuiiular SioniKcb 
W>uM"ty—Dr. fsiioop's BaMorntlVf). tiling dlrvoft 
•«>*.!," >>i>mach II*TYM. B>on*i bronirbl thatfucreat 
and favor 10 I>r. WOODMN bii KrwtoraUva. WltH- 
ODC thai orlclnal and highly vital arlndpla. no 
auch Unlng acrompllihmeiHi won* erar to DP had. 

For Momach .li.tr.*.. bluatlnx. blllotuiiA«a. bad 
br«ath and aallow ootDDlailon. try Dr. Sboop I 
t*»Jloratlnr-Tablrta or Uauld-and aw* for TOUT- 
SI what It oan and will do.   «'• MII aod cbaar- 

l> raoouimeod 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

I. *. 8PY»» 1. 

The Ace of Fishes. 
The normal length of life of onr 

common small minnows rarely ex- 
ceeds four or I've yean and may be 
much shorter, but there are few sat- 
isfactory observations on this point. 
No general rule can be laid down re- 
garding tho ape of fishes or the re- 
lation between n;;e and size. It is 
known that the salmons of tho Pa- 
cific coast, which enter the rivers in 
such immense shoals, live to bo four 
or five years old and then invariably 
die after once laving their eggs. 
One Japanese fish died when one 
year old. On the west coast of Eu- 
rope there occurs a small fish which 
is like an annual plant—that is, all 
the individuals die each year and 
only the egg's—i. t., tho seed—re- 
main to produce the next season's- 
crop.—St. Nicholas. 

Couldn't Go the Lest. 

An Irishman had just come over 
and, being hungry, wont to oro of 
the swcllest hotels in New York. 
When the waiter appeared to take 
his order ho raid, "Bring me the 
best you have." 

After being gone a few minutes 
the waiter returned with a glass of 
water, a bunch of celery and a lob- 
ster. When about time to check 
him up the waiter returned to the 
customer, asking him why he had 
not eaten his meal. 

"Well," replied the man, "I drank 
the water and smelled the bouquet, 
but I'll bo darned if I could go th« 
bug."        

An Improvement, 

"My deer," said Ml* Newly-wed, 
her face flushed with the excitement 
of her afternoon in the kitchen, "I 
want you to be perfectly frank with 
me now. What would you suggest 
to improve these doughnuts I made 
today?" 

"Well," replied Mr. Newlywed, 
lifting one with a slight effort, "1 
t"-' "' -' " «'*•'»' -■•-••-. -^de. 
th«tlin«p'>; , .-."—. • :. J" Times- 
Star. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

I HE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

At close jot business March 22;i907. 
LIABILITIES-^ RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 
All other Stocks. Bonds 

and Mortaeea 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
GoJd Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes and 

U. S. note* 

$149,596.26 Capital Stock 
Surplus funds       * 
Undivided Profit less 
Expenses paid 
^:_~ r".rr«'DH' 

2,861.19 

12.500.00 

7.64S.51 

ORADED SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT th«   other   towns   wanting   the 
school had heard that applause 
they would conclude they had 
already lost out," and then told 
the story abouc if you would 
cook a rabbit "first catch 
the   rabbit."     The   effect   of 

two 

The Eircisti a Great Saccess. 

An immense  throng gathered 
opera   house   Thursday 

Total 

1,000.00 
2,683.89 

22.958,28 
2,104.82 

335. (» 
701.84 

10,062.00 

192,303.28' 

Time C'tfVad'p't 25,242.64    ii6;mroi 
DepVta sub C'k 121,161.90 1 
Hue to bks a bnkrs 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 

Total 

in the  opera   house 
^SuS I n'S''t to witness the first enter 

tainment of the closing exercises j tins was another minute 01 
of   Greenville   graded   school of tumultnous applause- 

■"••" „.    ,   .... cu„j .„    „„.       Judge Winston   then took for jjw.so The building was filled to   over- • 

45973ifljwingand tho  exercises were 
entertaining to   a High   degree. 
Of caurse everybody feels a keen 
interc.-'t in little children ar.d the 

192,303.28; 

...i   1.   >i 

MUU.ua. " o.wiv.'t nu. »a: 
•;, O wider o! the   »■»*» n»mei h*nk, do *>» mnl 

v,.,,- .: .wmeet w trae to the be-t of my taowtod* 
C. S. CARR. C«*hMJf 

— I part the first grade took in Bongs, 
drills and kindergarten games 
was much enjoyed. The child- 
ren acquitted themselves meat 
creditably. 

-1 ,. K ... 1  t ..I sworn to before 
,t '■      'I  Mar    !!KJ7. 

ANDREW   i.ilOORK 
Deputy 0. S. C- 

Qnrrect—Atsefij 
H- A- WHIT5 

C 0 H LAUGHJNGHOU!i> 
J. L. WOtoEN 

Diroetora. 

I his subject "Woman," and in 
a charming address of forty-five 

I minutes told of what she was in 
tV past, what she is in the 
present and what she is to be in 
the future. His tributes to 
woman were in such beautiful 
language that applause fre- 
quently greeted his utterances 

I He could not have more thor- 

TO CONFEDERATE VETERANS. 

Genei.-I  Carr's   Call io    Reunion  at 
Richmond, Mir 30tn. 

Durham, N. C., May 11.-The 
seventeenth annual reunion oi 
the United Confederate Veter- 
ans will be held in the city of 
Richmond, beginning on Thurs- 
day, May. 30, and ending Juii" 
3, 1907.    As North Carolina sent 

AS OTHERS SEE IS. 

Hew Up-the-State People Feel T«-' 
ward Greenville. 

The following comment on the? 
recent bond elections in (ireen> 
irille and Pitt com ty shows what 
an impression ha been made all 
over the State by tht enthus* 
i:: .-tic r.ov-ment of our | lie to 

ether Fo : ; rg ' ngs, 
to Richmond during t*e war and portends an early reward 
between the states more soldiers 1 for our first great effort in co- 
than any other state, except'operative deveiopement. We 
Virginia, so at this reunion at jc! •     >frm the        ns- 

drew 
^ees 
aU 

Virginia, so at this reunion at jc ifnm the 
the former capital of the south-|boro correspondence oi  And 
ern confederacy, North Carolina Joyner.   He lives w 

!n!    r e.i louchly delighted the audience. 
The feature of thoevening was.   ™    ^ graduatmg 

the debate by the Grady Debat- ^ ^ ^ J^ ;u)d 

mg  Society.^ The   query _ ^lAbbic Smith and .lames L. Evans ""'""■ 

should send more veterans than 
any other state. It is earnestly 
hov»rd therefore, that there will 
be a grand outpouring of th-.' 
old "Tarheels" at this great re- 

REPOBT OF Til* UOXpiTIOXOF 

m UWl OF GREENVILLE. 
At the close of Business 

Resources. 

Loans and Discounts $140,272.53 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured l,e»*.o» 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

ar.d Mortwwj ?So» 
Furniture & F.xtures     8.87Z.S 
Banking Houses iW0.W 
Due from Dunks 51.40 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 

1.462.43 
219.50 

3,082.71 

Marchl22nd 1907. 
Liabilities. 

Tote'. 

9,022.00 

$217,420.39 

Capital Stock $25,000.00 

Surp'us funds 25,000.00 

Undivided Profits less 

Expenses paid 16,920.67 

Cashier's checks 
outstanding 

'.•vis in approp 

Total 

Stata of North Carolina 
Cot nty of Pitt. 

at? 01    iNOlLll   WUWM"   I   gS 

T %^1°CL& Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 
.LiThtt fee^PesSttmt is tnie to the Pest of my know edge 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier, swear that the above statement 
and belief. 
Subscribed and sworn to before Correct-Attest^  ^^ 

me. this 28th day of March, 1907. \ 
M. L- TURNAGE. 

Notary Public; 

'•Resolved, that foreign immi- 
gration would be beneficial to 
North Carolina." Tho aftirma- 
dve was repented by Conrad 
lamer, A ircdSchulUantl Ha . 

Wh«te and the «***»* ^hng advanced to the front of the 
Taylor and Janes Evans   One or 

of the speakers i or the negativey     f anelectrical 
Charles Haskett, was s.ck and I ^ m  ^   audicnct> wWch 

coud not bf present. enthusiastically    expressed    its 
Each Of the boys made excel-1 Harding in fitting 

len.. speeches and wel   sustained, 
his side of  the debate   and re- \       ^^    ^    V0,untarUy 

ceived liberal apolause    A gold,      tributed a f,1|ld fe purchase a 
medal wasefferedI to the one who,        meM fw 

made the best debate ,n the con- ^  ^ ^   ^ Mc^ied  t0 

583.78 tc'^,",.,    , i*a        i~t~A ' present it as a  token of   their «* White the committee selected ; ^^ Rnd J&t[on of the 

-  to decide the contest as to which , ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 
s,de won the debate and which     g.   (,rinteildont   H_   B. Smi.h 

speakers  was entitled   to   the ^ ^      ^ tw. 
m    -..was out  consder.ng the L   £our in number   who had nct 
.. =r,ntendemt   Smith | ^ ^^   ^ ^^ g ^.^ 

announc ..  '"c  aem-'"* d?y during the eight  months of 
society itseltnad offered a medul (he  term    .^    c)oged_     p^j 
to the member making the most; ^.^ ^ ^^ WK{ rcference 

improvement in debate .auring ^ .^ saMsfactory work of tne 

the past session.    BrM   V^Ji school and expressed   apprecia- 
whilethe contest for thte naa the united support of the 
b-,n strong it was deeded by a j rf ^i;ommilllity. 
vote of the society and had seen     j rmediate]y    following    the 
awarded to Bruce Hooker-   He CX(?rcis0S in the 0.)era  house a 

rid       ■■  thin fs 
■' .' Stat .t as 

■ If built up a i:. : •  ex- 
.-1, '..      .       . hen- 

everh   inter i ets i    •     A   at he 
or he -s, it is in ariably re- .bic Smith and .Tames L. Evans "'»"»■ . i sees or nenra, u is lnvari-my re- 

were presented by erCiovernor i   A" veterans of this division jiiabte stuff, sometim'sphilosoplii- 

$217,420.39 

W. B. WILSON 
3  A. ANDREW"? 

Directors--. I 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
BARROW* SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TW( HORSE STESL PLOWS, WIRE 
PENCE fC R FAR 1 OR C-ARDN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

Your *C *t 

riate words of are requested on their arrival at 
commendation and wise counsel. Richmond, 1to report and regirter 

at the headquarters selected lor 
North Carolina, at Sanger Hill, 
on Seventh street, between Clay 
and   Broad   streets-    They   can 
there meet each   other and their 
visitors from each other states, 
and make themselves at home. 
The hospitable and public-spirited 
citizens or' Richmond have made 
arrangements to feed and lodge 
all veterans who are unable  to 
pay, but   they   must   notify at 
once the chairman of the enter- 
tainment committee, Capt. D. A. 
Brown,  Jr., of Richmond,  and 
secure    their  quarters  in  ad- 
vance, and not wait until  they 
arrive   at     Richmond.    This is 
very important, and unless such 
is done veterans need not expect 
to be entertained free. 

Special trains as may be de- 
sired will be run by the South- 
ern and the Atlantic Coast Line 
and the rate on all will be one 
cent a mile each way. The ex- 
act fare front every station can 
be learned by application to 
local railroad agents 

It is suggested that every vet- 
eran from this state wear on the 
lapel of his coat a sprig of long 
leaf pine, as an appropriate 
badge for Tarheels. 

The veterans of this division 
will have the honor of having as I 
their sponsor the granddaughter 
of StonewallJackson, Miss Julia 

pu '•lie  reception   was   tendered called the winner to the stage 
and presented him with the 
medal. 

The committee then rendered 
its decision on the debate of the 
evening, that the  negative had|Col< 

won  the contest,   and awarded | 
the  medal  for best debate toj 
James Evans     The medal was __ 
presented  by   Mayor   Woolen ! ,,ieasure 0f the  reception  was I Jackson Christian. 
While the committee in onsider-1 increased .vith  vocal   solos by|    By order of 

Judge Winston in the parlors of 
Carolina Club. In the receiving 
line with Judge Winston were 
ex-Cov. and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis. 

and Mrs F. G. James, Dr. 
and Mrs C O'H Laughinghouse. 

|Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moore,  Mr. 
land Mrs.   J- L-    Wootcn.    The 

g the real points of debate and Mrg  T   E>   jfafcgg   and 
James Burton Cherry. 

|a»y?saBirap»y»3 
M 

\ 
ki 

i 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Dist:it> 

-utors for 

r ) Harrisons' White Lead, Paints. 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town an<* 

Country Ready flixed Paints-, 

A.    f  j language used decided that Mr. 
rX  l"\    11' Evans* speech was best, the sen- 

|||timent of  the    audience    was 
rntflcMUIIIF  N C    E largely with Ben   Taylor.   His GRhENVILLE, ». U  fej I speech de]ighted them mCre than 

any other  and he  received the 
great-st ovation    Many expres- 
sions were heard at  the clcse of 
the exercises that he also should 
be given a medal,  as he richly 
deserves one. 

Another large audience assenr 
;- bled in the opera house Friday 
-! evening to witness the finale of 

the closing    exercises   of   the 
graded school-   There was some 
variation from  the  program as 
published, but the  interest was 
in no way detracted from- 

Misses Mao Schult and Abbie 
Smith read their graduating es- 
says, both being excellent papers 
and charmingly presented. At 
the conclusion of these essays 
the six young lady marsha'ls 
filed upon the stage, their arms 
laden with flowers   which i» be- 

Mrs Maj. Gen. J. S. Carr. 

A BiG FIRE AT ELIZABETH CITY. 
Griftoa Graded School  Closes.       j   

The closing exercises of Cnf-] ^ ^.^ Hcrte.   ind f 

or F. D. Wi -ton made the com- md Other Equipment 
inencemtnt address there today. 
We hope "Vanderbilt" will send 
us a j?ood report of the school i 

Elizabeth City, May 16.—At 2 
o'clock this morning another dis- 

closing, as the editor could not (astroua conflagration occurred in 
divide himself up and be at three 
commencements today. 

There is no line In the world better iiian 
ths Harrison line. It has behind it a -vi ry 
reputation for honorable wares and hoi.^rable 
dealings.       • - ■ -,        - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        -      •      •      ■ 

We trust that you will favor us  with  your I 
orders whenever you wnnt sroiid paint  for  any 
purpos.     Have just  recieved  a  car load  and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREttflVIELE, N. C. 

this  city'   The fire started  in 
ii   Brickhouse &   Armstrong's 

,livery stajles,   and' before  the 
Lo«ks Like Gieenvillc I flre was discovered the buildings 

The bond election in Pitt coun-. and their contents, consisting of 
ty to vote §50.«JC0 to the Beseem about 30 horse?, buggies, car- 
State Industrial school carried by : riages and oflrr livery equip- 
a good majority. Greenville j ments, were doomed to the 
voted $75,000 for the same i_,Ur-'flames. The flre quickly spre&u 
pose a r»w oays ago all of « Wch ' in every -lirection. ' On the  left 
makes Greenville. Pitt county, Stokes & Commander and Davis 
loom up very large en the map sUblefl, together with a number 
as being an  especially available of small stores,  were burned to 
place for the school -New Bern  the ground-   The horses of these 

Journal. 

half of the   Minerva Literary 
Society and friends Maj. Henry session of  the  North  Caroltn 
Harding in  a   beautiful speech Teachers Assembly   that v. 
presented to Misses Schultz and nave Dten held in   Durham  i-'' 
Smith. year is cancelled on  account,, 2 

Musical  selections were ren- j the burning of Hotel  Carrolina. 
dered by Misses Carrie Gay and J The    secretary   states  that 
Hildah Critcher. 

A recitation "The Bells" was 
splendidly rendered by Miss 
Essie Whichard. 

Col. F. G. James in a magnifi- 
cent speech  introduced Licuton 
ant Governor F. D. Winston, the 
orator Of the  evening.    In  hi* 

stables   were liberated and  es 
cipedth.- il.mies    On the right 

Secrete R.D. W. Connor has Mr. '1. H. Nash's residence-was 
issued an official notice  that the j badly damaged,   and Mr. Wiley 

Gregory's residence was burned 
iw,i, with several other smaller 

. ...dences.   In   the rea- of the 
stables the sash and door factory 
t Kramer  Bros,   was   burned, 

.   I it was only by the most he- 
would be impossible  to arrange ire ^efforts  of   the  fire depart- 
forholding the   assembly at a.y "irr.t that   their large planing 
other point this year and loss of I mills, wore raved. 
the financial aid that Durham 
was to have given would make it 
ffnpoff<riMe for the assembly to 
meet this year now without the 
Ion of several hundred (i.illaih- 

All these things make it the part 

n> idea that one of the duties to 
be required of him was a Vote on 
the location of the Eastern train- 
ing school. This was greeted 
with a storm of applause, and ] catiopal 
when it subsided he added, "It State. 

sfl*n rest summer in the his- 
tory of the assembly. It will be 
the    twenty-fifth    anniversary 

among them 
longing to D. 
L.  H.   White 

ea'.ly. always artistically wriM} 
ten up The news Mr. Joyner 
sends out this time »' ■ t Green" 
ville and Pitt county, besides 
being readable and Halt ring, is 
in our humble judgment, noes 
the less prophetic. 

Greensboro, May 16 —A -rreat 
many   Greensboro   citizens,   na- 
tives of Eastern North   Carolina 

.   been watching with  inter- 
est i he campaign in that section, 
for the location of  the   Eastern 
training  school.   Nine,   out  of 
every ten,    were   in   thorough 
sympathv with ths movement to 
establish'     "iscern   school for 
the   '* .liinr of    teachers and 
':  .--M.  approved the  'e.ri-;ia;ive 

:tn --.-it.   Naturally ths Sist- 
er    ■ 11 . / hi -•• i to see the 
aw.,    lit? of puolic interest  in 
educui  •■-..  and   industrial  de- 
velopnu-nt in that section, which 
has been so evident for the |iast 
few years.    Tne   truth  is many 
Greensboro people   are  suctj be- 
cause they had to   leave   a   sec- 
tion  veara ago where growing* 
children were not  provide-! edu- 
cational facilities, for one where 
such provision had   been   made. 
But this year they are locking to 
the same old East with  interest- 
ed, if not   longing, eyes    The 
record for the first Jew months 
is    something      great.    Rocky 
Mount providing by    legislative 
act with the approval  of  all for 
a ten mile public road bond issue. 
Nearly   the   whole  of  Wilson 
county by popular   vote   author- 
izing a good roads   bond   issuse. 
Greenville voting unanimounly a 
bond issue for   public   improve- 
ments and the training school and 
the whole county   of Pitt Tues- 
day voting a bond issue  for the 
Eastern training school. 

Public school edunational fac- 
ilties have been provided in the 
last few years, new railroads are 
permeating every see ion of the 
Last, and with the enthusiasm 
for the training school evident 
at this distance from :-.i! sections, 
ihe people have at last awaked ' 
io the great seerel »l modern 
oroaress and development, eo- 
bporative and. zealous ".fort to 
all, 

A gentleman from on extreme 
Eai tern county in attendance on 
Lh i present Masonic convoca- 
tion here. When inf »rm« 1 ' hi| 
morning oi the result o.' theuoiKS 
eh ction in Pitt counly declared 
that he considered this as prac- 
tically settling the question oi 
! nation of the training school at 
Greenville He said that it 
would be perfectly natural for 
t he State b >ard to consider loqal 
influences in coming to a decis- 
ion. They would ftnd that the:' 
were simply ideal in Pitt county. 
He said a citizen of Greenviue 
had donated 1> acres oi' land on 
.i commanding eminence adjoin- 
ing tne town, the town itself had 
unanimously voted a J76 000 
bocd issue partly for that pur- 
pose. This remarkable unani- 
raityof progressive svntimentand 
enthusiasm both of town and 
country, he said, was something 
he, as an Eastern man himself. 
felt proud of, although living in 
a town that was seeking the 

'hool in a county remote from 
Pitt 

From the fact that Pitt county 
not only outdid all  others in ad- 
vocacy of and pressure   for   the 
bill that establicheda  school in 

..  the   East,   it   does  looV:  as  if 
and  the  Misses! Greenville has  the call  for  the 

The dertrrction of property in 
last irinht's fire is estimated at 
$.,0,(.<:(> »lt'.i about $20,000 in- 
surai ce. 

AbJUt a doz-i of the  horses 

./mte   ana  tne  Misses:«»I«CIIVIIK<umm   »««   I«I   «■ 
and the purpose is to make it an Wecks.   Some of   the animals\tra,mnK    school,   unless   other 

—.t. :— **ip   historv of   the ^'*,,-| ♦,,u.nc BM MmnniMiflin mnro than 
development    of 

-..-..— •--■-«—-—   -- v--.,     •, "iweeKS.    ^ome oi    tne animnisi™" •   , ,;„ j"  „       .v 
epoch in the history of the edu-1 ,  -    .   .        $aQQ  t    towns a ad counties do more than 

the were  valuea ac  lrom ^iUU  to tliev v,ave    done    in  practical 
'$400.—Charlotte Observer.  «-» works. 
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OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
J. M. BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYiJi".-.,    ..   C. 

As authorized »uent   for DAILY,    Wednesday a large number of 
•ed KAKI'EKN BrFLKTioit we take . our citizens in carriages, buggies 
■criptions wd writing receipts for I a>><j wagons went out to rVizzell's 
~^ v B I mill pond, about three   miles in 

■Mwe ID arrears    We hove a   list I the country and  enjoyed 
their   mail   at i''ghtful   picnic. 

.   a   de- 
There   was  a 

. large cro*d with plenty of some- 
Wealso   take   ""-««, thing good to eat and   ^  ajar 

to molest or disturb the pleasant- 
... -.J | ness of the occasion.    Our girls 

-.•! all came back in   town  singing 

Metbodtet^^chuSh"0h!where,8Bud,oe' 

U all who re«ive 
this office. 
©b printing 

l .. j. A. Moose,a re 
missionary from Corea, 
kclurt 

bamcDtc Wark 
Swo 

to be Done Dniaieg 

ber< -Ma;, 
aft r 
night ; .\,.' tare to the pub- 
lic g ;.. He has many 
curios an r relici of that 
country Lh . lanation oi which 
■Will " the more 
int All i ted to 
tt ■-.. 

F< : . « is go 
to l . . i '.. they always 
ha~ 

Misses Mimie Cox. of Winter- 

l 

at -1 o'clock in the! 
ie ladies, and at:ville and Hennie Ragsdale, of 

Greenville, have been visiting 
the MissesMumfordnear Aydei 

.Mis.- LiJhe Cox. of Goldsboro. 
is  i n a    \:t>t 1 tu  10 
Hook.-.. 

E. G Cox has been at home 
from Wilson for several days 
with his family. 

Mrs.   Hosea.   of Goldsboro, is 
...: to thejspending the week with friends 

if    iviliv.flt.irin     ar      A  ....I„*.: :-    *  ivilization,   ad 
progress that the 

t in th   recenl 
only   too sadly 

inj amoi.   us arc 
morant   mar. or 
rogressive age is 

11 

nu .    i !! I: 
HUM 
DOI 
elu 
evit 
to I 
worn • i 
uut of it 

Go to E E- Dail & Ca's new 
market for  beef,   fresh   meats, 
Mileage and fresh r'.sh. 

In a game of ball yesterday at 
Wiau "villa between the Avden 
and V. interville teams there wore 
only two innings played which 
resulted in a score of 3 to 0 in 
favor of Ayden Rain broke up 
the game. 

Merchandise Broker—1 carry 
s fui! Hue i>l Meat, Lard and Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly & Co. 

The postoffve here we learn is 
to be remodeled, newly painted 
am' otherwise changed that will 
make it a credit to the town. 

If you r.eed any Paint be sure 
snd see E. L',. Dail & Co- 

G. W. Dail has been on a visit 
to Vanceboro. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to GO pounds. 
If preferred 1 will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 8tw Ayden, N. C 

D G. Berry. J. T. Smith, Jr., 
E. G. Cox ami Robert Worthing- 
ton attended the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows at 
Elizabeth Citj this week 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed aii.   e. 

Th«   i ement exercises 
of the F Will Seminary will 
take May 28, 29, 3U. 

Cal! - ■ , -14- Store andse 
curi   .. > of     >se excellent Foun 
tain IV:.--.-.M. M. Sauls. 

A eachers of   the 
pad ■ ■•" ve gone to their 
Domes for vacation. They will 
return about September tore- 
aurne their duties having hern 
re-elected to the positions which 
they occupied and which they so 
acceptably nil . 

The most fastidous will be 
plea: ed v. ith one of those Foun- 
,tti:n Pens at Haul's. Call and 
See 

M. M Sauis nas the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever br night to Ayden. 

Pou' tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from .Si to $3.60. 

FotSale—75 tqns cons cotton 
seed meal. F- Lilly & Co- 

Prof. J. A. McArthur left 
Wer.i esday for the commence- 
ment at Winterville after which 
he will go to his home to spend 
the summer. He has been 
Unanimously re-elected princi- 
pal of thegraded school here for 
next yi ar. He has by his gen- 
Uematily courtesy and polite 
conduct rendered himself very 
popular with all classes of our 
people. In manner he reminds 
us very forcibly of Prof. Harry 
Harding whom every one in. 
Greenville knows as the very 
quintessence of politeness and ,,cte,) , 
fitness of a Chesterfield. Ayden 
is fortunate in securing the ser 
vices of this estimable gentleman 
and teacher. She is indeed to 
be congratulated and all will 
hail with delight 
Prof. McArthur next fall, 
address during the summer will 
be Fayetteville. N. C. 

and relatives iri town. 
Miss Taylor, from nearGrifton. 

is visiting Miss Nina Cannon. 
Herbert Gary and Joe Rich- 

bourg left this morning for the 
Jamestown exposition. 

Miss ElizabethTesh. treasurer 
of the Christian Woman's Board 
of Missions, lectured in the Dis- 
ciple church Sunday and Monday- 
nights. We hear her lectures 
very highly complimented 

A little child of W. C- Smith 
is. we regret to learn, so seriously 
sick that grave apprehensions 
are felt as to its condition. We 
hope the little one may soon 
recover. 

Mrs R. C. Cannon spent Sat- 
urday in Greenville 

There was a heavy rainfall 
iiere yesterday accompanied with 
much hail. We have rot heard 
from the country yet. but we 
fear the growing crops were 
badly damaged. 

With BO much rain grass is be- 
coming king and the farmer is 
its slave. 

Josephus Gaskins is building 
a nice residence on Main street 
for his son-in-law, Ernest Smith. 

The street force are at work 
cleaning out sewer and other- 
wise improving the streets. 

Mrs. F. G. Buhmann and W. 
E- Hooks reprem nted the Episco- 
pal church of this place as dele- 
rates to the convocation in Kin- 

ston last week. 
Mayor J. F. Barwick went to 

Greenville Monday. 
John Pierre and W. L. Brown 

ing,  both   of whom  have been 
very sick,   have Rotten   well and I swimmin, 
all their friends are pleased        |these,    Mr 

Special to Reflector: 

Washington, D. C., M»y 22 — 
A general movement is in prog- 
ress to redeem land from the 
water by a wholesale drainage of 
swamp lands, which in the 
whole country amounts to a 
very large acreage, it being es- 
timated that ever fifty million 
acres in the United States can 
be redeemed and made fit for 
farming. States as large as 
Ohio, Indiana,, and Illinois com- 
bined lie today under water, 
and can be put into tillage by a 
scientific, thorough drainage sys- 
tem. The swamp lands in the 
continental United States, east 
of the Rocky mountains, suscep- 
tible ol reclamation by drainage, 
have a total area just about that 
of the three great middle st 1 tes 
named According to govern- 
ment surveys and estimates 
there are at least fifty million 
acres of land which can be 
drained and made ti'. for farm- 
ing at a cost of about ."ja per 
acre. This would increase the 
value of the drainge districts 
more than .>j,000,0')0,Wl>. and 
would a id to the crop values of 
this great nation may millions 
annually. It is impossible to 
treat of the subject of the 
drainage of the   wet and  over* 

b >ttom ot the lake in the search. 
In about two hours the body 
was found, but by that time all 
efforts to restore life were vain. 
It was a distressing occurrence 
and such a pity that one ahou'd 
drown so near the shore and in 
signtof good swimmers. 

Or Joseph   Dixon 
PHrSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

'    i   ' s#c     •: .,1   il»ilr0»j si 

Ayden, N. C. 

IT 

Woman's Foreign  Missionary Society. 

The opening service of this so-' 
ciety will be held at the Meth- 

K0RF01K & SOUTHERN RT CO. 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

Steamer "R. T. Meyers," lenveq 
'   •V....J.

J
.I odist cnurch tonight at 8 o'clock. Washington daily (except 'bundou 

As the president has not yet ar- nt •» a m for Grtemville' leave 
rived it is impossible to s&y'Greenville dailu (exceot Sunday 
exactly what  the order will be, at 12 noon/o* VOSSM' 
bat it will be open to all, and 
doubtless also  interesting to all 

The business session will bo 
held tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock. 
All of the services will be inter- 
esting, even when routine and 
the public are invited 

The address of welcome will 
be delivered by Mrs. Wiley 
Brown tomorrow night. Mrs. 
N H- D. Wilson, formerly of 
Greenville, now of Hertford, will 
reply. 

The CulUcks. 

The Bullocks gave another 
entertainment in the opera house 
Tuesday night. Considering 
that the company is composed 
mainly of youths and  children it 

. is entitled to better patronage 
flowed lar.dsol the United States; than was received here. V~ 
except to discuss it in millions chlWienparformtbeirparbi w«il 
and billions oi   dollars     So   tar.      ,,,'„. ,   , . 
the government has   spent about and «• ,two -voun« la,-'es sir.; 
*oj,U00,lK)0. in  irrigation   work,  excellently, 
and the paople have given unani- 
mous approval to the project. 

Oo- necting at Washingi«,u with 
Norfolk A- Soutnern Ry. for 
Norfolk, Baltimore. Philadelphia 
New York. Boston and all other 
points North and  West 

Shippers should order their 
f eight via Norfolk, care Nor'olk 
\ Southern Ry Co. 

Snilingh u -s subject to change 
without notice. 
.» .r.  CHKRKY,   Agent,   Greei- 

ville, N.C- 
H. C. HUUG1N-, General F «nd 

P. Agenr, Noriolk. Vs. 

M w. FUIRE. Qen'l gap,. 

LAND SALE. 

INCIDENTS AT PANACEA. 

Remains Taken to Gates. 

The remains  of   Ruth,   little 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs- M. T. 
P.'yler, who died Tuesday,  were 

A Runaway Marriage and a Drowaiag , taken  on the   morning   train 10 
Occur There. . Gates for  interment.    Rev.  Mr. 

In a private letter from Pan-, Plyler and Mr. A.   B. Ellington 
acea Springs we  get an account accompanied the remains. 
of two  incidents   that occurred j 
there recently. 

On Sunday  evening about six I 
o'clock a runaway  couple, ac-, 
companied by a minister, drove 
up to the springs   hotel.    As no 
one was about the   hotel   at the 
time th.y drove on to the outage' 
Of Mr    A.   I   Kennedy to find I 
witnesses    to    the marriage, j 
Tne buggy  stopped  in  front of 
the   cottage,     and   while   the 
couple remained  in   the vehicle 
the cere nony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Nicholson,    the   wit- 
nesses standing near in the road- 
The    couple    were Mr.    Rufus 
Marks and Miss Neva Ball,  but 
their place  of residence was not 
stated    After   the    ceremony 
they went on their way rejoic- 
ing. 

On Monday a number of Little- 
ton people went out to the spring 
fora picnic.    Late in the  after- 
neon   some   young    men  went 

the   lake.    One of • 

OVER 

t;o 

YEARS 

We have been making pianos 
over half a century, and dur- 
liit; all that time making them 
as perfset ai possible. 

We claim—subject to nroof- 
that 

STIEKF PIANOS 

have no superiors: that when 
vrni buy a STIEFF, no one can 
have a better. 

[noted of selling themtodael 
ITS in the usual way, we main- 
tain our own warerooma and 
sell to the people at wholesale 
prices, on easy terms. 

Let us tell you about it. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

By virtue of a mortgage executed and 
Ichvcred by General Dupree and wife, 
\'i-tona Dupree, to Amos Williams on 
t ne irtn day of December, 1906, which 
nortgageappearsot record in the office 

<>! the Register of Deeds of Pitt county. 
"\i^°°» ;'"8, '"!Ke W9- the undersigned will sell for cash, before the court house 
door in Greenville, on Saturday, the 18th 
day of May, 1907. the following described 
pu-ce or panel of land  situate in  the 
county of Pitt and in Greenville town- 
ship, on the south side of Tar river, be- 
ginning at the gate post on the left side 
of the mam road going from Greenville 
to Gnmesland, then running east wit 
said road to the Mogul line, then with the 
Mogul line to Hardey's Creek, then up 
said creek to and with the run thereof to 
a lug cvpress,   Hardev'g  corner,   then 
straight across the field to the beginning 
containing about 40 acres, more or less' 
and being the same land sold to General 
Dupree ly  Amos   Williams   and said, 
mortgagewai taken to secure the pur-|Ceries etc. 
chase money. I 

This April 18th, 1907. 
AMOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee 

Baptiitt Meet at Jame.tow.i. 

Special to Reflector. 

Jamestown, Va, May 22.— 
The second mee'ing of the gen- 
eral convention of the Baptists 
of North America ' egaii today in 
the convention hall of the James- 
town exposition, and will con- 
tinue tomorrow. 

T-> 0-.vr.crcs   of Piano*. 
Our factory tuner, Mr. A- L. 

Henderson, will be in Green- 
ville or. Monday, May the 27th 
and will remain several days. 
Any one wishing to have their 
pianos tuned will please send in 
their written order to our Mr 
Gi G' f"'"'-'"11"1- box 1325,. this 
office Do not phone or leave 
word at hotel, but write; mes- 
sages are sometimes delayed. 

Very respectfully, 
5td-2tw. Chaa M. Stieff 

Wrong Signal Causes Wreck. 

Ipecial to Reflector. 

New York. May, 22-A mis- 
take in signals sent a Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit train crashing into- 
a trolly car early this morning, 
fifty passengers were injured, 
three or them fatally. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char- 
lotte, N. C . will be in Green 
ville at Hotel Bertha on Thurs- 
day and Friday June Cth and 
7th for the purpose of treating 
diseases of Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat, and fitting Glasses On 
this visit the doctor's fees for 
testing eyes for glares will be 
reduced ore half. 

TRIPP, HART SCO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.   TRIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry Goods. No- 
tions, Light and Heavy  Gro- 

P. G. JAMES, Attorney. 

1     Prices to suit the times. 

\Trtpp Hart & Co 
srATSfieftrT OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN' 
~*~AYDEN,  N.  C.-^ 

:4f f,* owe of   hmnmsa Mar. 22nd, 1906. 
LIABILITIES. 

11.oans and discounts 
i Overdrafts secured 
; Furniture and Fixtures 
i Due from banks an J bankers 
I Cash items 
i Gold coin 

1 Silver coin 

!4',828.60 
209.68 
Olu.59 

1:1,870.27 
"23.88 
150.00 

—   1 7V 16 
Nut. l»k notes&other U.S.notes 2,100.00 

Total J71.-r.uil 

i 

$13,500.00 
ItKSOUKCES. 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund o 700 
Undivided profits less expenses IsMU 
Dividends unpaid           ^ fti'oo 
Deposits subject to check        a,8MV 
Cashier s checks outstanding 71004 

Tntal J71.251.01 
Si iV'l« 'ji- .it.-ia'ri OAlit • 

I'OUITl Y OF PITT, 
I.I. R. Rml-li, Cashier o( 

th ' 'healove    lAtemeni i- 

i I'I 

Raymond    Clark, 
8, of Greenville, was'while in deep  water was   either 

■•.!•;■.   named husk,totofei nlvrerat 
Mle t..h tot  i»yl,II0»;w,  .,„,, I)e_ 

J- «  H>i:TH, fashier. 
[OlKBKOr—Alfe-t 

Bamerinerl H'i<l svori to h»f ic.'                       i  (j BUIID 
•u", ihi-27thd..y ofMar., lflU7.   I                    .'0":i'il iViTn 

«r.x Nrf'.■.>,.,*,.                          B.O.OANMON 
 NQ'ary Pfhiel J* 

here Monday. 
The commencement exercises 

at the Free Will Seminary will 
be held tu xt week, 27th, 28th, 
29th ana 30th. 

There is talk of another bank 

seized with cramp or became 
frightened and cried for help. 
Two professors of the high 
school were sitting on a ruck 
overlooking the lake, bdt at first' 
though; the boys were only hav- 

r 
here.    In fact we are informed ing a frolic.   They soon realized 
the necessarj stock has already however, that young  Clark was 
boon subscribed. 

Two full blooded Chickasaw 
Indian girl*, now at Sulphur, 
Indian T.rritory, have written 
to the Agricultural and Mechani- 

cal College here asking President 
Winston to aid them in securing 

as husbands a couple of the col- 
lege cadets. Those girls are 

worth from .$25,000 to 50,000 
each and are well educated and 
their photographs show them to 
be good looking. They write 
Dr. Winston that the educated! 
Chickasaw jritls have banded to- 
gether for the purpose of secur- 
ing white husbands and prefer 
students of Agricultural and 
Mechanical Colleges, who are ed- 

agriculture and me- 
chanics. This tribe of Indians, 
next to the Osages, is the richest 

the in   the  world.   No   doubt  the, 
the return of I girls can easily  finds  suitors to'    A I 

wi'1
!J; their taste.-Raleigh Cor. Char-{search for   tha body of Clark, 

lotte Observer. several of the men diving to the 

in     distress       and        hurried 
down to render assistance. Prof. 
Bcachboard threw   oil his   coat 
and  plugged   into   the   wa'.er, l 
thinking it   wouid  le  an easy! 
matter to save his    pupil.    He 
swam out to Clark who was r.earj 
the    boat   house,    but    Clark 
g rabl ed his arms and rendered 
him unable to swim-    They both: 

sank, when Prof   Browning see- i 
ing their predicament   sprang in1 

tj assist them.    He was a good \ 
swimmer, but his heavy   clothes1 

impeded    him,   and    ivhen   he! 
reached  the   other  two Clark j 
grabbed his wrists and   .ilmost 
drowned him. 

Freeing himself from Clark, 
the latter sank and did not rise 
again. Prof. Bcachboard was 
exhausted f om his struggle with 
Clark, and Prof. Browning di- 
rected his efforts to save him- 
With the assistance of those on 
shore he succeeded in rescuing 
Prof. Bcachboard, but he was in 
a serious condition and was ret 
vived after hard effort- 

A party   in    boats   went  to 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
and 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roysler's 
goods and don't take substitutes 
•aid to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

_- 

**-" *W ■-—      pwnjpwB-pp l/'tMI^WH'l^ll igpn 

D. J.W11CHARD, tditorend Owner. 

vo;~No. xxv 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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W. F. ft SOCIETY. 

In Session at Jarv'u Memorial Church. 

A delightful service,  attended 
by many hr«m • pi1'  and vis t- 
ors. was held in Jarvis Wen »rial 
church. Weo \esdayev ming. pre- 
limi'ary to       eww •' o ; "f •'•' 
Woina i a   ■' •    .■■'      '!'■■ ■'■' '     ' 
Socieiy <»*  th-a   North  ;"- r 
Conferenc • n >w i i sussi ...   i • 
In the aba • • ■•■    -'   the p ist<.-. 
Rev. M. T. Piyler, thedevotioDJi 
service was conducted by R-v. 
N. H. D. Wilson, a former pas- 
tor. 

Mr. Wilson read a selection 
from John's gospel, 16th chapter, 
and made an earnest talk from 
the words of Clirist "It is expe- 
dient for you that 1 go away, for 
if I go not away the Comforter 
will "iot come unto you " At the 
conclusion of his talk there was 

nouncd, after which the meet- have an  important   relation  to I pe.-sonal presence. heart    And shall we not loo'.: up 
ing adjourned until 3 o'clock p. m. human life.   The truth is,   thel    We take especial  pleasure  m through our tears,  and  with re- 

BVEBING SESSION good is always beautiful, and the i being permittea to have such ivp- newed   trust   in  our   Heavenly 
really beautiful is always   good. I resentatives of so noble, cultured, ; Father, take up tN    work which 

Devotional    services    at   tno {j0|jness ;s jne   highest   beauty-  and    honored   a   company,  and she   has   laid down,   and   make 
d Just so fast as God's will is done know that there shall come with jour new year the best in the 

on earth as it is done in I you that gracious spirit which I history of t'o society? God 
heaven, just so fast is his king- j has been promised to rest upon j help us, my si ;.-. ■ bctiueto 
dom coming.   Jesus   laid down the church  to the   end of time iii:n and thus Uue to the memory 

by R iv. N. H. D. Wilson. 
■• addres* of welcome was 
\i      - Mrs.   Wiley   Brown 

.    '•■))   ided toby Mrs 
I), k'.'iisi .. 

H. for the kingdom   of God   three I aQd to further all   its plans and 
fundamental social laws.    Those maht. SUCC(.;........ all   its  endeav- 

A    »aC33 OF WELCOME. ! laws a -e, the law of  service, Uie, ors  , ,,■ the spread oi  the  king- 

11 aff rds mc much pleasure as'law o£ sacrifice andUie !aw Iovo' dom of God. 
a representative of our auxiliary The solution of   the social   prob- 

to bid you welcome to our  town 
this evening. If I were a Mad- 
am do Stael, I nrght bid you 
welcome in words more fitting 
your station, but in the language 
of Kreerson: 

"This  which  I  might   do is 
made hopeless through my want 
of weapons."   however,   in   be- 

31 half of our town, our church, and 
our auxiliary, I give you   a most 

lems is absolute abnegation to 
the service of God in humanity. 
A life ex consecration to God and 

*| humanity is dull and meaning* 
e tfcenougl when se.cn from with 
out; but enter and with the love 
of Christ streaming thr.ugh it 
it is glorified .vith a beauty and 
blessedness beyond all human 
sight. 

a moment of   silent   prayer   for 
the o.-esence and guidance of thejcordial.     whole-wuled,    hearty 

oiOtterdurmg the convention,! welcome, and we glad'y open our 
doors, open our hearts, and open 
our homes   for your reception. 

Only eleven years ago, our 
beloved "Aunt Lucy," who is 
now wearing a crown in the 
great celestial city, accepted an 

i "Shall we  withold 
supply., 

i Shah we not heed that others die? 
Shall we not give of means  ai d 

mind 
The hungry to feed,   the  lo3t to 

find? 

of her who was    for so many 
years our leader. 

Or.v ■.■•;.--..!-. Jesus was sit- 
ting in th house of Simon this 

from a full | Leper, Mary, who war ted to 
show him thegreal love iad 

him who had done so much 
for her, brought a box of oint- 
ment, very precious,   which was 

ing secretary, Mrs. Swindell was 
then read, trora whi .. the fol- 
lo>ving is coiidoased: 

In the conference society there 
are 314 adult auxiliaries 2.4'-'4 
members, 24 Golden Links, 504 
memberd. Number of Juvenile 
binds63, total members adult, 
'■: »11 n Links and Juvenile 6,076. 
No life members 221.   Honorary 

e members 15, life patrons 6- 
Number of scholarships support- 
ed 9. Number of missionaries sup 
ported .". The Bright Jewels 
.-;. iport a missionsryin the Mary 
B K .. h pitalin Soochow China. 
TI e society pledged to support 6 
misi ii narieson the foreign fidd 

for you sounding 
and for me, 

Not only from  nations for over 
the sea, 

her great treasure.    Breaking it and promised to rail      : ,) for 
she poured it over his head, and this purpose, amount ra    i was 

overrun, beinp (3,68732. We 
hope to raise {6,750, ami support 
tinemissionarii this year. One 
new missionary  candidate  has 

| letting it run duw.i io his feet, 
she numbly knelt and wiped his 
i'-i I with   her   hair.    She   gave 

Ihsi host, her greatest possession 
Every woman who has W^j^t it comes from the lands that to her master, showing such a!offered for the toreign field, Miss 

Co 
followed by brief petitions from 
several of the delegate. 

After the benediction the exe- 
cutive committee of the society 
held a session, and while this 
was in progress the delegates 
spent th" time mingling together 
and getting acquainted with 
eaca ocher and also with the 
people of the town who were 
present. 
THURSDAY      MORNING      SESSION. 

The first business session of 
the society I egan at 0:30 o'clock 
with the president, Mrs. R. A- 
Willis, in the chair. 

This twenty ninth annual con- 
vention was organized by calling 
the roll of olHcers and enrolling 
the delegates. Officers present 
are: 

President, Mrs.  R. A.   Willis. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

F- D. Swindell. 
Recording Secretary, Miss 

Blanche Fentress. 
Superintendent of Bright-Jew- 

els. Mrs. L. M. Henderson, Mrs 
J. Hor.i, secretary of Wash- 
ington district, and Mrs. M. J. 
Simpson, secretary of Eayette- 
vil e district, 

Theddegutionis  not liul but &*»*» inspiration  and  groat en- 
more are expected today. tauaiasm. 

After the bar  of the cunven-!    The year follewing Mrs,   H. L. 
tio.i was fixed   the pi trident Carr was elected dcletrate, and, 

enthusi- 

brought into the joy of a new 
life is a debtor to every other 
woman for whom Christ died- 
In no other way than by the dis- 
charge of this obligati-m can she 
fill her true plaoe in the church 
of God. Providence has put 
this work almost exclusively in 
her hands.   She onl" has  access 

lie at our feet. 

It comes   to 
we go- 

tend'J' devotion   that the Story Oornol'.a Clegg, who   desires to 
It comes from the homes of want !0£ h"r 8™*   lov     is   t'.'!:   '" ):o as a modical missionary.    Tis 

and woe, j memory  of  her  unto this day. Irecommended   that the   young 
' our   ears wherever jDeBr sisU -'s' what have we dolie i people's missionary societies take 

jto  show   our love  for   Chrisi? as their special work for 1907-08, 
Has he not done as much for us 0 hear!   The Ma:,'xr is calling." 

invitation from our pastor's wife w    her    hfeathen    sistors>   who 

Mrs. M. H. D.    Wilson, to  visit! must inevitably perish if   she re-, 
Greenville,   for   the   purpose of (fuses   to hear their despairing'auxiliary,   it  is 
organizing    an   auxiliary.    The j appeal.    She is under the   high- j pleasure that 
numbei   of  members  then  en* est  obligations   to   enter upon 

REPLY TO THE ADDRESS OK WEL 
COME. 

Dear sisters  of the Greenville 
Adth   peculiar 
respond to this 

/arm welcome so h >artily given 

as he did for Mary? And yet 
we are still playing at missions 
It has been nearly nineteen 
hundred years since he gave us 
the great commission to go into 
all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature, and 

millions of heathen women 

our 

rolled onlv exceeded the   officers! this work.   If   she cannot give! tonight.  Eleven years ago my hus ye 
by six.   However, we   plodded j herself, she can give   money and I band and I spent one brief year | and1 children stretch^ their hands 

along in the face   of difficulties, | her prayers- 
untilthe fall of 1807, when you, 
dear- Mrs. Home, came to our 
recue; so to you we owe more 
than we can ever repay for your 
constant help in every way- 

During the first year of our 
organization, we had only one 
subscriber to the Woman's Mis- 
sionary Advocate, during the 
second yearihe increase reached 
five, while now v.: have   twelve, j 

Inthevear 18':i;> we made one j 
more aavanro, that of electing 
Mrs G. B, Harrissasdelegate*to 

Now, some believe 
in home, but not in foreign mis- 
sions "Those ought ye to have 
done and not to have left the 
other undone. ' Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature " 
The wor.d isdarr,   but ywu   are 

called to brighten 
Some little corner, some eeclud-|their !.>ve in such 

ed gien; 
Somewhere a burden rests  that 

you may lighten 
And thus reflect the  Master's 

love for men. 
Is there a sister drifting < ;i iifdS 

in Greenville,   but it  was long I to us, calling on us to give them 
enough to test the  hearts of the the bread of 
people.    Sickness   and 
came  into  our home  while we I and our dime 
were here, and during that dme|work.  while 
ve felt the sympathy anu loving thous 

Ihoughtfulness    of     a    people 

the   medical   education   of 
missionary candidate. 

The age limit of missionaries 
has b :en changed from 25 to 22 
years. 

The eorrespjuding secratary 
mentioned the gift to the tf o- 
man's Foreign Missionary Soci- 
ety of $2 247.50 by the late Rev, 
J. A. Cunningham, D. D. 

12 missionaries accented by the 

if you hearts 

niade her address. 
In this address the splendid 

work of the society in the past 
year was referred to, and duties 
were pointed out by which the 
work of carrying the gospel to 

t'.e Woman's Foreign Missionary! 
Conference.   She returned with; "**" ,v •J mi*h

J
t,^ ■", 

| but peak a word.'Speak JI toda., •' r 
The testing of devotion   is our 
ireponse   wiVn    duty's call is 
| heard.' 

The silent leaven of Christian 

whose hearts are large and ten- 
der, and who Know how to shew 

helpful way 
that the influence of that love 
has lingered with us all these 
years. Tim place you won in 
our hearts then is your.-, brevet*. 
Since that time, some who* 
faci s aru   still  treasi   "d in ou;* 

woman's band and are go to the 
trouble carelessly doling out our pennies | foreign ihld. 

The annual Statement of the 
society was next read by Airs. 
Adams, treasurer This report 
showed total collections for the 
year from dues, pledges, etc , of 
$10,.'»i3 16, a gain over the past 
year of $1,633.25. New Bern 
district I 1 with a total of$l.- 
218.65. Ualeigh district baing 
second with :• 1,202 48. Mis. 
Adams stated that Raleigh dis- 
trctreallywo.il   have led,  but 

day 
ar... 
then;   :; 
io  their 

have been called '.   o v 
s house al'ove, but; i. 
hope  to have the '.>■■■ 

. . (. -hi. : • o' n*{< ting 

riimtM   for   this great 
throw  sway 

on  our own comfort 
and adornment. 

Dear Greenville sisters, we 
meet in your beautiful new 
church to^phn together for this 
work, which is so dear to us ail 
Let us be in earnest about our 
Master's work. Woman's work 
for woman is a great work. 
Who can reach the woman in 
h athen lands litce the Christian 
w >ra m armed with the sword of 'niUt of the Contribution was re- 
I Spirit, which is the Word cf ceived »ftei her report had been 
i     .   When   our   missionaries compiled. 

j !eave homo and loved ones to go     Another 1 nter. d ing resort was 
unto the ends  of  the  earth, to:°n tho Juvx'r,ll,J  work,   r ad by 

M  alio i,i iv.-;.. .!•(!ir.gj te|| the glad tiding of a Savior's IMrs- Hendren, superintendent of 
glad   welcome as they love,   they   trust    all   into our 

she being.nvebpedinentn^ ther ,,,-,.   It(han<j8.   They look tousforfood^ 

'the   national thought   and   life|ls to n.e personally a great picas-|and     clothing.   They expect us 
UTS,   mdeed a a-cred privilege,   to pray daily for their protection 

asm on 
her zeal aiiong us, that  we have 
since been unable to dispel it. 

Perhaps the wisest step of all, 
was the election of Mrs.   Carr in 

foreign lands  in the next   year! 1904 to the presidency.   Through 
might be enlarged.   The address!her love   and   faithfulness,   our 
was much enjoyed. 

The rules were then read, fol- 
lowed by interesting reports 
from the district secretaries 
present. 

Miss Dixon made a brief but 
interesting talk about the "Aunt 
Lucy Circle" and her depart- 
ment in the Christian Advocate 

Several ouestions were asked 
by different delegates which 
were answered by the corre- 
sponding secretary- 

Rev. N. H D. Wilson, Mr. 
Wiley Brown, the convention 
pages Misses Sadie Exum and 
Mary Brown were formally in- 
troduced to the convention 

After benediction the meeting 
adjourned until 4 o'clock p. m. 

AFTF""NO0N SESSION. 

TllO conference opened Thurs- 
dao afternoon with devotional 
exercises led by Mrs- M. J. 
Simpson. 

The roll was then called by the 
recording secretary, followed by 
the reading of the minutes of 
the morning session- 

Rev. M. T. Plyler was then 
introduced to conference and 
made a short but appropriate 
talk 

Some of the district secretaries 
were absent at the morning ses- 
sion, and the reports omitted 
t' 

o.... '     . •••■ 

auxiliary has increased in mem- 
bership and attendance, more 
money has been raised, and a 
greater improvement in every- 
way has settled upon us 

During her presidency our 
fir.t certificate of life member- 
ship vas presented to our eldest 

impossible to trace to any single 
sourc I and to all human ap- 
pearance   most  insurmountable. 

Tl.o present day message of 
foreign missions to the church 
is, "That sl.e go forward." 

If once the divine music of the 
gospel peals upon the inner ear 
of the soul, how the very nature 

to be ht re once more and to look 
into the faces   that   have   been 

and   care.   Thev look to  us   as 
, God's    instrument,   to   supply 

dear to me these eleven years, as an 0f their needs.    As you know 
we have sev ral who have gone well as to meet new friends and 

coworkcrs in our Master's vine- 
yard 

The   Woman's    Foreign   Mis- 
sionary Society of Greenville is 

is melted dowr in tears of grati-1 only eleven years old. I remember 
tudc! What inexpressible em** j very well when it was born, for 
tions the gospel sweeps through j during the first year of its life, 
the soul! Its streams  of pathos j I   was   with   you and  had the 

from our own conference who 
are depending on us for support. 
Are we as true to them as we 
ought to be? We must go or 
send. We who cannot go, are 
we doing our duty about send- 
ing? Alas, I am afraid not! 

Sisters, as we plan  our  work 
memh,'r Mrs B D  Evans   this Stir us to the depths, its rills of honor of helping j ou nourish its for another year, let us not only 
being soon followed by another •ympathy unite wito Chnst us 
Mrs. F. A. Bishop; in close prox- j weapons of strength tranfforra 
imitv followed those of Mes-|U» into spiritual gladiators, its 
dames    Alfred     Forbes,    Jack! messages of hope make us buoy 
White, and J. B.   Cherry. 

1 do not claim that we have 
done all that we ought to have 
done in advancement,  tut with 

ant in hours of sorrow, and its 
paeans of praise mount the sou 
toward God! The dewdrop m r- 
rors th.1 great sun as truly as the 

such a record behind us and with I ocean. If we cannot be too 
a set purpose to improve upon;little for God, neither can the 
it, and increase the vigor, ener- j very "little things that we can do 
gy and success of our past years I 2ver be too small tor him to ac- 
in time to come, we are glad to cept as the work of good and 
greet you amongst us We ex- j faithful servants. 
pect to get a new inspiration We who believe in missions 
from your presence and feel our- j stand therefore, on an impreg- 
selvea Pound more closely than j r.able rock. Wea re fighting tin* 
ever to this great organization dor the flag, we are working un- 
with which we are connected. !der the Great Charter of the 

The fact that God "Hath made' church. This thought should 
everything beautiful in its time,"! give us inspiration and hope, 
certainly indhates that Ho him* [The promise is to us: 'Lo, I am 
self is not indifferent to beauty, with you" With all boldness we 
and the further fact that, accord- may challenge men to deny our 
inir to the tone!''""-of tha WWe,   ■■•'~1-' fo  onr*-*' «n  thii irl">""ii ■■ 

»  ;ll                 ii.. 

■I J   . psiAw IU0 '•»  
inn 

uuaiicy- But it is no longer an 
infant 1.1 has grown to be one 
\A the strongest and best of our 
auxiliaries. We all lookuponit 
with pride and pleasure. And 
it shall grow to yet greater 
things; for who can measure the 
good which it shall do? 

This society was organized bj 
our sainted president, our be- 
loved Aunt Lucy, and is one of 
the many monuments that 
speak to us of her sweet and 
useful life, so nobly spent in 
work for our Master. Since our 
last meeting she has left us to 
enter into her rewaid. We shall 
miss her sadly. We all loved 
her so, and looked to her for 
counsel and help. We feel that 
we can hardly carry on our 
work without her- But I feel 
that her spirit must be with us 
tonight, and I can aim ost hea 
h»v words of encouragement as 

; •   oiiv ' •'    ' •   '" 
n.: ....      -as . J eica.'     i  hoil 

be in earnest, but let us be often 
in prayer.    We  must go to our 
King for orders.    Wh 
ift  up your eyes and 

the Bright Jewels.   The  statis- 
tical part of her report was  as 
follows: 

Number of bands added 4 
Total number of bands 43 
Number of i u    H i   ."died 225 
Total number e..iber>i' 644 
Number life n -' ....:: i 
Total number ......    .      .;    .2 
Subscribers Little Worker   bou 
Dues $784.97,   conference ex- 

pense fund $16.87, pledge $809 - 
65, scholarship W0, total $1,778.- 
99. 

After benediction adjournment 
was had to 9:30 o'clock this 
morning, 

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION. 

Devoti jnal exercises were led 
en he says hyMrs Hendren 
nd see the     '"',:'-' ro-* was;'-":;'" colled, fo!- 

of fields already white to harvest, |0W0(j by reading minutes 
when he bids send forth more Thursday afternoon session 
laborers into my harvest, we can Rev. J R iMooso, missionary 
but make every effort to send. w Korea, and Rov. B. E S' -n- 
Like Mary, let us love him so field, of Ayden, were intrvnlucad 
truly, so intensely, that njthing to the conference and each re- 
will be too precious to be poured Isponded with a few words 
forth in his service. Kev>  M# T.   piy|ei.   t  LCldcd 

Agam we would thank our the conference a cordial invit-- 
Greenville friends for their • tion from the members of Caro- 
warm welcome. We pray t atl iina Club to visit the club rooms 
our slay among you may beajand 111Hke themselves at home 
blessing to you as we feel sure j there at anv time desired 
it will be to us. We know wcj Reports of district secretaries 
will  be able to   go about 
Father's business with great 
joy and pleasure because of the 
loving sympathy YOU give us. 
May his peace which passeth 
understanding remain with us 
during this annual meeting. 

our I omitted in previous sessions were 

A'I ■ >' 

read at this time. 
Mrs, H L. Carr read a beauti- 

ful paper on the missionary 
spirit, prepared by M•?. "i T 

Plyer. Tha correspondu- Kecl 
retary made some remain. re- 
ferring  to  the  beauty  of tie 

C     ,T
---
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<MI P»tre8. 
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